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rkKMJKO 1.0II0K, Wo. 8, 1. 0. 0.IIKMINO.P.M.
V.
Iffltli rralilur infitltiif every MnndMV
Blow, vuitln uiotlieM eoHloily Invitedlo mtaml,
ir. Nomnuoi, N. (,
M. t.niuorn, flfe'jr.
I M ilni.l.lNtmWollTHi
t I'lijrslcUii unit Stirneon.ijiiu op IiuiiuInk, flpnic Htret,Point tf, ; Nuw Mexico.
I AttlthKik il.1U1.i4.lt. I'n. li.'
- VhuhlnniifA Burgeon.
Offliet nfOft lUillUliig, Hiiiiimt Street.
T tMKfi A. KIKt.HKII,
I ATTOIUIHr AT I.AW,
HilvVir uiey, new Maiden.
BOONK A (JWttJK.ATTilliHKVS-A- tMW.
Will iirnrllcn In nil tlin point ot (lilTnrrl.tnry. tlio l,nit(l Onlen nt l,m Omens slid Hi;
t. ml 10 hiiaitifM with tliu JlujiHi triioitlN Ht
WimliliiKliii
oniim yllviirAveniio Oirner nt t'luoSt.
ii r. uoVjv.tY,
M irprClty. NrwH xlco.
"n U T. IV. VAUtlll.V,HtgmVIl l'l'llllOiflra- Hprnpn miwi, Wlver Aveiwe.fi'lli elinot(id without 1111I11. tmurlnl
Hlvun to meeiinnlenl work. 11 t(
O SI. AMIKNKKI.TKK,O. Auonitiy-nt-t.n-
tt'orumar lllotk, Oliver Avcnnn.
N. M.
j lit. It. K.HI'OVAI.I,,iJ I'liynlclnn nnitRu.ftrnn.
for A. TA H. K. II. II. no.
'r)tem IVeiivoi ImiIMIiib, Hllvnr nvnnno.
J) E M I N a
J. B. HODGDQN
Proprietor.
On Gold Avenue & lit It. It. Depot.
Mitiost Newspapers mill l'ttrlodluitls
011 Imnil.
Jewelry, Urlca linio ami N'ovoltlns.
Also n
New anil Complete lAn of
Gent's S Lai'ies' Boots & Shoes
Clirnp fur C!ili.
K. Y. Restaurant.
I'ONO KINO, Proprietor.
A First Class Ealing Houso.
Oysters In ovory tttylo anil nil
tliu dollrnvlt'H n( the hcu-tto- u-
to order.
Opposito Quiun's Store
0i"n nt nil V.iuirx, iliiv nnil tillil
;i ir--
French Rosnurant,
JIM WISH, l'roiirltitor
3est Eating Houso In Doming.
FBEBn oTstnns in r.vcnr btiie.
KM tlio Dulloiioloi of tlio Muiuou to order at
llBitonulilo llAttl,
idii.vhk AvKNiu:, DI'MINO
GALIFOHHU RESTAURANT
FUND 8HUK, Proprietor.
STRICTLY FIRST C LASS EATING HOUSE
OVSTMIS IX RVRllVHVYl.E.
All tlio delk'iiulcs of tliu eenson to order.
West sido of Silver Avonuo,
Domini?, X. M.
Ol'BN AT ALIi iioima.
Pendleton & Merrill,
DKAIiKllS IN
ALL KINDS OP
--MINING & BUILDING
Lambert
A PULLSTOOIC OP
Doors)
Windows,
Window Glass.
Ordr by mall iroiiiitly nttemlud to.
Doniliifr, Nuw Mexico.
T.S.E0B1IS0F
GKOOBBY
AND
CONFECTIONERY
Ii lomttod on
Pino Btroct, three doors woBt of
I'lrst Nntlonnl Unnk.
Ills Stock of
8TAPI.KANI) FANOY
GROCERIES
Oamiot bo Lp.iI In the County.
Jil CaudiH ttro of tho
FRESHET AP. FOREST
Best atoriiuont of Bwoolnienta
IN DKMINO.
Doom abvnyi opop, nnd
Oi-der- s PromhHy Flllsd,
Next oprliiff tho "uwcot girl
(tra(liiiitof' will bloBotn forth In
Uotuing.
Tliiion tiro toiJortoifto bo more
Dcrllotin tu bunliiosa clrolofl In tlio
oftBt tlmn for Hvo yonrfl.
Intortml (llfToronoes nronotnld
Iiir tlio World's Fair lii.inngcinoiit
In mnkliig tlio oxjionltlon n buo
ocsb.
1
.
;.
--M
It Ifl now roportud that KrtBkln
tuts not been appointed poet Intt
rontu of Kugland. What nro wo
to bpllovo?
Tlio public boIiooIb of Doming
will not bo crippled for Inole of
fuiiils, Tho ndditlonnl tnx lovy
provldod for all nocoealtlob.
Tlio wrtrm wcntlior line no ofToot
upon tho building boom, nml
nro being pushed for
ward in nil portions ol tho city.
All that Is needed to bring (ho
irrigation convention to Doming
is a little notivo '''rustling" on tliu
pnrl of our citizens and business
men.
Doming water has been proven
by uhomlenl analysis to bo tho
puroBt In tho territory of Now
Moxluo, Comment Is unneces
sary.
Private concorns under Incom-
petent management continue to
bo disastrously affected by tho
present "light money." There
nro no indications of n uanlo,
however, nml tho wooding out of
many of these illmsy institutions
will provo n public blessing.
Tho tido of Immigration shows
no signs of slackening. Statistics
thut lmvo been compiled Indicate
that about 75,000 immigrants lmvo
landed In this country during tho
mouth of May. Last your the to-
tal for tho month was 07,800.
, t
It Is gratifying to noto thut the
ponplo of Doming have taken
more pains than usual to clean up
their promises. There nro of
eourso exceptions to this rule,
but there is comfoit in tho realiza-
tion that thoy tiro not bo plentiful
as before.
Doming can boast of moro
citizens to tho sqtturo
Inoh tlmn liny other plueo in New
Mexico. The fact that tho addi-
tional tax levy was carried by a
utmnlmuuB vote nt tho recent pro
duct election domonstrntes that
tho "inoBS-backu- " aro fow mid fur
between.
A tariff Is n tax levied on those
who tiro not able to pity lij an in
come tnx Is paid only by those
who lmvo incomes that exceed In
valtto tho amount uecossary tu
maintain a family in comfort.
Why should wo hcoltnto for u
moment to adopt method of tax-
ation that is bo Just nnd rcnaon-nblo- t
Tho cBtootnod Silver Olty Sen
tinel doubts tho truthfulness of
tho II kadi. 10 ht urtiulo publfBhod
hist week concerning tho revolu
tion In old Mexico simply boctuiHO
the Sentinel fulled to obtain the
Information. Such potty Joalousy
la Ignoble. Tho Sentinel must re
member that what It soon In tho
HHADMdllT Is so.
Tho coolness with which tho
onstorn papers assume that sllvor
Is n "dobneod" money, n "cheap
money," iv iluutiiatlug money,
and that It should lmvo no place
along with gold, is oxttspottitiug
I'lio truth is, silver bus been about
us etnblo us gold, nnd above nil
the truth stands out Hint It was
equal with gold In tho colnngo of
tho country In tho days or Wash
iugtoti nnd Jefferson.
An oxchnngo gives n llstof-so-
on classes of pcoplo who do r
town no good. First. thoBO who
go out of town to do their trnd
lug. Second, those who iiunglno
they own the iown. Third, those
who think business can bo dono
slyly without advertising. Fourth
those who deride public spirited
men. Fifth, thoso who oppose
every movement not originated
by theniBolvos. Sixth. Hiobo who
oppoBO ovory public outcrnrBo
that docs not uppcur to beuolU
litojii. Seventh, thoso who Book
to injure tho credit of an Individ
mil.
Ohlnnmon who como (o tho
United Btntos mnlco no eflort to
proselyto our pcoplo from tho
faith of their fathers, uof do they
tench our elilldron that their
woro heatlicuo. Hut tho
American mlssionorloB do that in
China, nml yot China hns no
Genry Jnw. Is It not a question
which Is most advanced In froe
thought and true llborlyf
Tho Sunday opening bnslucBB
roaoIvoB Itself into this sort of a la
enact lit tho pursuit of happiness
ono sot of citizens wnnt a certain
prlvllo got another elans which
doesn't dcslro this privilege, do-nlo- a
it to others. Appljlng tho
aocoiid paragraph of tho Doclnrn-tio- u
of Indepcndonco to tho case,
wo nro compelled to tho vlow that
tho Snbbiitrinus haven't n foot of
ground on which to stand.
J
Tho stimulus Vtttofded to Irriga-
tion cntoi prises In flrnnt county
by tho coming Irrigation conven
tion will bo worth thousands of
dollars to this soctlnn nlone, not
to mention tho boueflt to bo do
rivod by tho notion of tho dole
gates with roforoneo to tho water
supply In tho Illo Grande valley.
It linn cvon boon suggested thut
un annual convention nt which
time and plnoo mutters pertaining
to this nil Important subject could
bo Intelligently nml Impartially
dlscussod, would prove of tho ut
most boueflt to Now Moxloo.
coaoBnnino ikuiqatioh.
The irrigation convention In
vltod to nBsomblo nt Doming tit a
dale this fall hereafter to bo
ngrood upon, is of moro itnpor
tnuco to tho nrld region tlmn any
other gathering of pcoplo which
tins been suggested.
Tho Irrigation of tho Rio Grande
valley should be a prominent sub
Jcot of consideration, but by no
mentis the only or most prominent
ono.
Tho sun shtnoa olsowhcro
than upon tho vail ova of
tho Rio Graudo and clsowhoro
there aro vast bodies of land preg
mint with luhcraiit fertility, need
ing but the fructifying Influences
of water to "blossom us tho ro&o"
nnd to abundantly givo forth
"flood to the sower nnd bread to
tho calor."
In this matter of tho Irrigation
of tho IMo Graudo vnlloy thorc
nro mixed questions of fact and
of law to bo maturely considered.
It Is tin admitted fact that tho
water supply In tho Itlo Grnudo
Ivor hits diminished year by year
for mnny years gotto by. Tho
eniiso of diminution is not defi-
nitely known nnd will bo of vory
dinieult ascortalumcut.
If, as 1ms boon BUggeatod by
some, tno water irotn snow
and rain, at the sourr-- o of tho rlv- -
or. lias been by the pcoplo of
Colorado, dlvcrlod from tho
wonted How nnd turned out upon
Colorado lauds nnd ranges, what
iroportion has boon so diverted!
nnd of this what proportion has
by flltrntlon, perotilailon or other
wise found Its way back to tho
channel of tho rlvcrt What pro
portion litiB been lost by ovapora
tlout And when thoso facts lmvo
boon tiscortaluod nnd the concltt
slou doflultoly arrived nt, that tho
pcoplo of New Mexico, Texas nnd
Mexico have vested rlgutB in tlio
woterB of tho Itlo Graudo within
the borders of tho stuto ofOolo
ratio. In what forum aro those
rights to bo adjudicated!
Will tho dootritio of riparian
rights or that of prior npproprlu
tlon be applied.
Who can (or rather who will) bo
party complainant IiiBtltuto what
oforl"sal proceedings may bo do
lormlned upon and become ro
sponsible for cobIb that may no
orue!
It Is claimed tt will bo fount
to bo wholly Impracticable to
build n dam across tho Illo
Graudo,
.
even if biicIi dam did not
m 1.1. -
I Itonoro Willi iikiiib which uru
claimed to bo vested In parties re
Biding on the river below tho
buiiio.
It Is not tho province ofu nowa
minor to HUggost login rigiits or
rotnodles, tlteso tiro to bo referret
to tho legal profeaBiott who wll
dotuund an ndeqnnto cotnpoiiea
tlon Tor nn opinion.
As to tho otbflr branches of
this subject (ho lltlAbuuux wll
speak out Inter oh.
TitnouonoDT Hew Mr.xioo.
Bmkll Bill of Ktwi nit Ooiilp ConcifMne
tli DltTarnt In tb Ttrrltorr.
Thonroaof Now Mexico Ii 122,1180
iqtuira mllui.
Ii. A. Bkolly tin tiron elected aliltf of
tbo Bllror City flro ttepnrtnieiit.
The (Jranhlo mines near Socorro lmvo
been olil to lndlnuft-nii- d lMiiluilolphla
partlei for 00,000.
Tho totnl production of ofo III tlio
lllllaborough dlttriut tUtcn Jnn. 1, 180:1,
now itcarly on even toil thoutniitl toni
Tho now gold dlteorery In tho Orgitn
tnottntalnii, Uona Ana county, near Lai
Crucei, ctutluuci (jood,
Vouug oranges aro on tho trees, In tho
Pocos valloy, thnt hard grown, entirely
unprotected from tho Wonther.
Tho agricultural college nt I.ns Oriicos
lian closed for tlio term. The graduating
oxorclses woro held last week.
(loTornnr Thornton has revoked Dis-
trict Attorney Twltihell's cnmmlislon
nnd appointed J. II. Crist, of tho Santa
Fo Sun, In Ids stead.
An ordor has been ilVtn to sink tho
9,000 root nrtcslnn well In Kddy, 000 feet
deeper, If uocoMory ts procure n good
supply ot water. '
Tho 8uuthorn Tnclhc company lias
granted n rato of ono ijid ono third fns
for tho round trip toporsnus attending
tho silver convention ui July.
Work on tho break Vnter at tho foot of
Main street at Silver City Is progressing
rapidly. Tho tltne.y repair ot this
bronkwater may nave tho olty n largo
bill of oxpoiuc.
Amlxcttp, tho now ttlnlng camp In tho
Taos, N. SI., range, Is building up rapid-
ly. Thcro nro twoiitj!lvo limine com
pleted and an cqtint t limber under pro at
cess or construction.
It ts being demonstrated that tho pris-
oners In tho county lull at Sllvor City
can lio worked to gool advnntago on the
streets thcro. They t re doing good work
utimall expense to tlo city.
Tliero will bo a gocd fruit crop on the
Mlmbrcs this year, frost killed comld n
orablu fruit In snmo pnrtsof this t'Oitnty,
but tho crop this year will bo larger than
It has era- - been before.
The work on tho big (180,000 roser
voir nbovn Seven Itlvim Is moving itlong
satisfactorily and there Is no doubt that
It will bo ready for sorvlco when tho
summer rainy season boglus In August.
Preparation aro being mado at Bllvsr
City for tho accommodation of nt least
2.000 pcoplo on tho 1th ntid Sth or July.
Representatives are expected nt tho sil
ver convention from overy camp In this
section.
Tho Hillsborough Advocate boltoves
that tho henctlts to bo derived by
town Incorporation nro far greater than
tho expensii to bo Incurred, and tor this
reason and for this only Is In favor or In- -
orporatlon.
Tho cattle sanitary board has Instruct
od alt Inspectors lu tho territory to enl
loot n fee of thrco cents n head on nil
cattlo shipped or driven out or tlio terri-
tory nnd to collect ten cetits for overy
hldo Inipcctod,
Tho Albuquorquo Dally Times will
pay the rdlroad faro to tlio World's fulr
and return, of tlio most popular gentle
man atid lady lit Now Mexico, to bo de
cided by a veto or tho readers or that
hustling paper.
The tramp ntilennce Is growing In !
monslons lu tho northern pntt of the
territory. Raton expects shortly to bo
able to utlllzo tho gentry In Improving
tho stroots. The ball mid chain appind-agr- s
hnve been ordered.
United States tnnrslml Hall has mad
tho following appointments! w. II.
Looinls, chief doputy ami olork, Juan
Ortlcy Rodriguez, J turn Holmes nnd
lose OrtlK y llaon, its deputy Lulled
Btntos mnrshats.
A two story hotoj with 73 rest rront- -
ace. to bo run nn tho Ruroncan plan, Is
strongly talked of, to bo erected at Ban
Mnrelnl lit tho placo or tlireo or the
burned buildings. Huoh an undertaking
would bo a groat credit to tho city,
Near tho city of 8oorro n company
has diioovorod a large vein of very null
ore which runs high lu silver and Irad
with treats of gold. This Is n uew pros
poet lu thnt part of tho district, nnd has
attraotsd qtilto an Inllux or mining opu
latlou.
It is reported that some enterprising
company contemplate running n tunnel
throunh An inns Peak, near npringer,
Tho tunnel will be nt least now feet long
and will bo run with tho expeotatlou or
Hiking numerous blind leads that arc
supposed te bo In tho peak.
The Las Cruces Republican suggest
that tho rotnedy for tlio water question
as rftrnnls Las Unices Is to bo found In
const ruction of n largo dam, by which
tho surnlus water cau bo storsd and an
Impiovcd system bf dliohes by wiitou
more land can bo brought under cultlva
uon.
In northern (Iraut county, mining Is
very brisk and much new msehlnsry U
being taken lu. In the Mogollou ills
trlcttho machinery for h new forty
ktamn concentrator Is nlrtndy on tlin
uround nud ttoluir un as fast as posslblo
Vast quautUles of ore are to be found on
tho dumps of tho mines awaiting treat
nient. At Vinos Altos, in tho northern
part of the county, which Is both n uoh!
ntid sliver cam n. some very fhte of Is
being lutnilM ttd sent te Wlverriiy for
I8AAO WOBMBBU, SAW FitAwqtBO0lf
G. Wormser
Wholeslae Merohantis. 4
VVIIdLliSAtia & IU5TAIIiDEALI5Il8 IN
Flonr, GrainjPotatoes, lubricating anacoal Oils,steel, Iron, Halis,Ite,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Buckeye Movvers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,'' ,
BAIN FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
Gonornl ngonls for Southorn Now Mexico, lor lli3
1UXTRICK PATTERNS,
E)ry Goods, Boots Shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO 8KLE0T FROM. CORRE8PONDENOK SOMCITBO,
redncllon, ntid ut Gold Hill, Mnlono and
lt'.nck Ruwk all tbo mlucs utltl mills aro
work.
Var Homo tlmo pant members of the
llaptUt churoh living In Sororro have
boon dlsouiMliig tho advisability of or'
gaiiislug a llnptlst ahtiroh lu that city,
which they hnvo dono with u inembcr-shl- p
of twenty old mombers, and on Inst
Saturday afternoon tho ladles organized
llaptlst Missionary Boulety,
Tho order has gone forth, and goes In
to effect Immediately, that all agents,
station baggago agents, baggago matters
and depot masters, in tho omploy of tho
Mohlson, must bo uniformed) also, that
a'., conduetors and brakemcu on paasng'
ers, must not only wear tho colors, but
their clothes must bo made of resolution
material, and after tiiO regulation stylo.
Abioluto uniformity Is demanded.
Borne of the partlos burned out, at San
Marclal, nro delayed In tho work of clout
lug nwny the debris and beginning the
erection of new nnd hotter bullJliigs by
tho slowness or tho Insurance compan
lea In sending a reprosentntho to look
over tlio ruins and ndj nit the less. As
soon as those matters aro arranged, tho
work of rebuilding will bo commenced
and rushed along as fast us possible.
The Sooorro T.nnd & Irrlgntlon Co.
Ima Hied articles of liicntpornllou with
tho territorial secretary. Tho promoters
are John W. Terry, C. T. Rrowu, Joieph
l'rlce, J. u. W. K. I.connrd ntid I
At. Rrowu. Capital stook $50,000. They
will construct nn irrigation ditch from
8au Acacia, on west sldo or river, and
will rur to the north boundary or the
Rosquo del Apache grant. Tho com-
pany will ulso construct a dam across
nogni canon.
While tho rains In tho southern part
or tho territory did an Immense amount
of good for tho time being, tliero was not
enough to Insuro a good supply of j'taia
for tho year, and unless moro romes
within a short time, cattle will bo as bad
off as formerly. One good season would
put the cattleman on tho samo footing
that ho was a fow years ago. The ranges
ure depleted to such nn extent thnt it
would tnko several years of breeding
with no additions ot cattlo from tho out
side, to overstook tho ranges again, and
botldes tho cattlemen will not fail lulu
the samo error tho second time.
W. U. WALTON,
AOBN'C
OVERMAN WHEEL COMPANY
MAKKItS OP
Vietor J3ctYeles,
Addrois for roll particulars concerning
finest tnacuine inanuiactiireu.
DI5MINO, NiiW MKXICO.
WUrtUU O nionwMMtOMIhWoilrs
PAIR ruriiiiH'H tiirntiKin, in slimiMJii inn inn' iihv
sMion. Avoid mltitkM lir tPlilncpoMut In t4-ll-llluttrtQ fo ftr ia.l lunl
li (Mat l" roji ljiitfi u utsl. it wnlil milim oi worm t jrir.iiMiHii PSi fSflrst mi i1Uhtcjigo. stiil oi Mi Intntmnt bin of talus ionlfihl- -
,ti. AjlorM ) T. nieii- -IIIMIM, n. r. , T. A, ,T. SANTA FEl. ii9. ri'kih,'?Z?.l'KM , Kllll A.K IUI II WW W,'j ROUTE
--s i'hsmpU't dMettbliig
oKUfHoMAi
AitlZONAi EXIOOaho
OALlFORNiA
bi-- v WiliHv MrlM.n.'Tj $wwm8--. t.At k.kt,X' u- - K.,ier"i
ma IJRST 8T00K OP
G. &
is it to
QUSTAV DUMlKO.
OF FINE
CO..
DKMINO, NRW.MKXIOO.
Why
& Co.,
CANDIES,
WORMSER
to your Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of
CHASE & MORRIS.
Because it is the only strictly
CASH STORE in Doming.
JEl. S. Sturmer,
THE LEA.DING
Baker & Confectioner
Ptvrtioa, Balls, PicnicJa, nnd Sodinblos, furnished with any
tiling in ray lino,
I MAKE A SPECIALTY
JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR
Fresh Beef, Pork, Vestl, Sausage,
Cornotl Beef constantly on hand and at roasonablo prions
Vct Bldo Gold Avenno, bolirt!iin lloniloclt nnd Sprttoo eta.
John
Manufacturer of
Ift
&
troaii fish hiitl iii
OOtt)
advantage
Meat market.
bjorttoi1
ICE, im BOTTLED BEEl,
Henry
MEAT
Oystdrs
Qusttitiiora
AVBNUH,
WORMBBIt.
and
your
buy
Corbett,
Soda Waters and
N15WMEXIQO,
nrp
soastjili Wo guatant otif
BftlUfl8tion. ' 1
DEMtKO, N, IU
MARK
4k ,
'ir.;""!11' 'in - i iTTiVMSiir"'"(i iiirlir" "i nil i
F 3 w fe WALTON, Koisron.
Ottiif tfea SotUbwost 8tt
?? tfaHveutiUh nH(l Mu-
Slim CUvHsr. M, Apr. a D!t. .I.I obedience M tho wIlV uml liiMrlto-tS0uofth-
Houtliwtt MSWer C'oiiVMt
.HfUjid'nti ifttt't4tiif or lillftcw held
Rt H). Lta IV, nil Hi p 4, 0, 0. 7, ofDecember I MM ytttr executive mui
clicked with (be duty uf
BrpmHrt3f tlm nuntiitl assembkiiie of
wi miner or wtt soutiiwcst do ju virtuefill authority rested In ttiem, an- -
rwuc tost the tlilrtl Annual southwestliver convention nod nr meeting ofjJfciiUiifrs will convent lu Stiver City on
m 4hi auu ciu oe July, iskl nt 0 a. in,
Winers bra urged tu b present nail to&Ai'tnd their; asslManceto cause
waicu nowyit ter, requites friend ail
J"on,vWFi.Myxo,
Chairman Executive Committee.
tetlwIn.Boolli, tlio eminent (rn- -
gldlntt, Is tlfntl,
TTio cattle Industry- - Is Ipokiujr
tuit nil over Now Mexico atuV Ar.
Doming i n natural railroad
Xejiton it Is - twdutia to "back"
(ttfnlnut unttiro.
The rei)otl of tliu Sherman law
$a being demanded by bunkers ull
uvcr tuo Unit ml Btinetu
Bemtnjr. needs uuoap fuel. Tho
'recent conl tlUooverloi bld fiilr to
-- BUjiply tlilH ilemniid.
Tlio IluADuaur cuntinueB to
.giro nil tlio iiowp, Uio warm
ncutlior notttiiliHiiiiHlliijf.
It mbjltl bu remarked that from
nil appearand', New Muxluo'a
pulltlunt iluniH lire not. yet rlo.
Etecttlo llfckii would bo a great
iMiproveiuont to tills city. Ii Ih
merely tuo qucstluti o'' u little
time.
A wioo man will iuveBt in IJetn
luti roaKcslntu just now. in a
year lie presout prlcfca will not
jiroyair,
"Keep oubf" fa the' tnost appro- -
nriuto bit of advice which tho
iri'.ADr.iartT van givo to its read
rs thedu days.
: .
511 o territorial lulr to bo held
!s Albuquerixuo next Beptctubev
will nurtutstt uny iiiovIoub u.sliibi
lion uf tho kind.
' Tho tninliiK (UstrlutH of Grant
eounty are yielding a larger and
butter product than any other
;.jouuty In thin tomlloiy.
There Ih every Indieation that
Deiultie property is much cheap
er now than it ever will lie ugatn
Comment is tttuieceBBiuy.
What the United mutes needs
at more money In circulation
This can only bo done by the free
and unlimited ctiiniigo of ellve
Even tho Bit it tn Fo New Moxl
son Is iuuliued to tho opinion that
STaw Afoxluo will not bu admitted
to Alntchood for souio yeuta yet
Tho members of the ofllco brolc
erago eoiubluo still rofusu to sub
,,111 It to tho will of tho party. Sucli
a course can only reHtilt in pulit
eal dtjath.
ontttliuru Mew nie.xtiro has tin
qtteBtroliably thn llubst'elliiihtn ii
tho world. Demlng Is situated in
southern- - Now Mexico. See th
connection!
Tho coming silver convention
Mlifs held at Silver City in fluly
;T iorlalu to be it great auceoW
livety resident nf Utiiutiig should
assist in making it an.
wind is mosf.fxUe'llont to Jan it
fevererffirow, tniifnrshlp, hoist
balloon and do sevcrtrt other
thitigH, littt It is not tho materia
with which to bttlld towtis.
y 3
A'lrthnt Is required to dovclo
foBtheru Grant county into a fer
tlio plain Is plenty of water. The
stftft has already bcoii taitde
tlio Irrigation oouvouilflii will
awkon fntereat npd uld l:t (ho
groat wdfk-
Menig;tu has passed a law n
Bowhig women to vote liirtnitiiio
pal olbotlous, with thoqualiilea
tloii 1 11 at they in ut bo able
rcMaiid write. Why insist upon
vrm roquifcnistit ror wotuon aim
NDl for men!
ftTho RusMun extindltloii treaty
tiileh lain beet) tho Hiibjcot of no
gotiatrons uetwten tlio two con.
fraullng parlies morn than six
j(iarsr and has been naictided
giiiti and again, and which was
ifirealenrtl with defeat. in Its llnal
Stages, lisn at last bueil- - focmnlly
Tim How Yolk Btiiv .V Hint
Ohio In now tlio oiJy ifintlnfnl ur
contented ittatu wrrloU Iiim a . re
publican governor. Ntcw York,
reiinsylvwihv, UMuoI, Mugfaultn
ftottfc, fudiaiia, New Jersey, Con- -
iteatlotit and 3VlBt!oiin Intro
riotnoemtio governor, nntj.ilie do
feut of ijovornor MoKitiloy 'this
year would deprive) tlio rctnt11
fans not: aWety of a frtitttar cxt
eoullro oflleer, but nUo ityobahljj
oC u inofiiiectlvo candidate for
prcMdottt in 1800.
OlVJS USfUEK COINAOEf
Tho nnmorouu failures niiiong
the banks and mercantile houses
of the cant aro concltulvoly dem
onntratlve of (ho fact that tho
monetary nfTalrs of tho nation
jiavo uot been conducted upon n
proper baslfi; but when tho ellve
ineuofthu country suggest the
rently tlio plain. coniinoniBcuao
remedy of relieving tho stringcu
iv of tlio tnmipv tnnrkot bv mi In
crease of the circulating I'ledtuul
Ihrottgh (he free and unlimited
coinage .of sliver, the .eiifllern
ylminnlcrs coiiinienco to cry "In
ret . . ... . .
...-'- '
,,..
uatiou," "ttuniieiai uersey," min io
(Iciiouucc the sliver tnoii as tturoas
oiilng'tnon, dostltttic of fliinuclftl
knowlego or ability, It is worthy
nolo that tlio sllvor men have
for years past claimed that the
gfllil'bngshavereducod the financ-
es of tho country to an uiihenltliful
and daugorons condition, that n
tnonelary ciidls was Inevitable.
That crisis is now upco ns, if wo
may Jadgo by the number and ex-
tent of the (allures reported, and
u support of tho argument which
tho silver nioii havo used, it is
erfeutly apparent that the fail
ures thus far reported havo cann-
ed tho substantial bankBiiud bnsl- -
ess houses to pinch and con
tract, and that this in turn Is
bringing about additional disaster
and failure. Wo claim that these
rcaalts havo their nrlulii in the
poelal legislation of congress
enacted with a view loilemoiietlz- -
ug silver, and, if the facts upon
hulr faco do uot convince Hiiaii- -
clers of tho correctness of this
iohUIoii, it is because they will
uot be convinced.
There is now no reason why di
rect measures ami common sense
principles should not obtain nod
govern In determining (luancial
problems as well as in nil other
matters of government. Tho free
and unlimited coinage of Oliver
upon a ratio to gold of 1 to 10,
uofungoto bo limited strictly to
iVmorican products,. forma
a busts lor lira I nuolr elanl o
and such reasonably guard
ed circulating medium ns la adapt-oi- l
to tint requirements of this
broad and dovclopliur coitnlrv.
(t U trito that this would incident,
ally onhnuco tlio value of sliver,
but tho real piirpnsn of tho law
irovldiug for such iliiauuial poli
cy would be to relieve tho coun
try from tho fTiiuttcfiif stress which
Wall alreet, under gold legisla-
tion, had forced upon our biisl-ucs- n
commttiilllcp, to iuoreUHO the
volume of business transacted
and afford opportunity for addi
tional investment and develop
ment. It is also true- - that an In-
creased volume of circulating
medium would Incidentally enable
tho western debtor to pay off and
satisfy his mortgage to the cant
era creditor wih six bushels of
wheat Instead of the ten required
under existing condition?! bnt in
this tlicio Is a largo moaeuro of
retributive justice, becntiso Wnlt
street under the legislation wlncl:
has bctn oerativo forye'ard jmal,
has Becurod from thowcBtcHi
fitf-iiK- r not oiilytenfoldni weight
of Iho pound of llcshprlgiimily
contracted for ns well as rivers of
blood not written lu tho addition'
at bond. Lot Wall street and the
Atlautie slope suffer, the' weM
Isalrly entitled to her Inrut utnU
of us it cannot bo said, If this re-
medial legislation Ue adopted, that
Btich incliletital disci iminallbii in
our favor is part of the design of
tho law Itself. Our advantage
from sliver legislation would be
Incidental, Tho advantage to
eastern creditors from k'ohl legis-
lation was diroot nud designed.
Let congress, then, enact laws
drawn with tv view of directly
tho present fiuauulul strain
and embarrassment, let those
laws carry in their provisions a
fair proportion' of common sense
us establishing sound fluntielal
principles, let litem bo designed
to work tho greatest good to the
groatcBt number. There are over
i0,0(ll),0l)0 of us in these United
Btittes pf America and congress
ut.,eJ oi..l will Itmifmrth HUB IOgBiatOll I UHO lOllg etlOUgll
U te h of thit land until It U.ln the Ihterost of tlio B,000,00a us
sAfMftfdeii br another treaty. ncaliiBt tho nM),000,0()0.
Mr-- 1 .ntlt R;il'M Iff ther r.MCm:i Kfput
it KHUkife
Editor HBAOMniiTMoerve iakt
U Vim llciiilillciinf dieiul Initifan
cdltiirln), cmaniontlnKmii I(i0 wntprque'
turn, mid riitltlrd "A mm for tho Mnlll
vnllry." The nrtlclottedi to lead tin
7cai1r to Imply (lint tlio xolutlnn of tlil
lmiorlntit qnritlon He lit tlio tkbiUli-mea- t
of s dniii la tlio Mcullk valley. In
our humble 6ln!enrwe brlli-v- Hint tho
editor of tho Itrpulillcnh, tr.ltntktr)f1i
sfrtoiuly prrjudlccil. In tho main, ho
couflnea hit nttlclf to the Mnllla valley,
(Imply, which In th dlicnnlou of th
iimlaqutfllnn Ii Hot Curroct, lvnilliiRoiic
to only oontldrr tho qaeilloa 04 Iowd
In hUnnti ipctlmi, and not entering laU
the matter In general. Thin can hardly
give one n clear underitnndlng oC the
quektlon, tho fact being apparent Hint
the entire territory and portion! of Tex
ri are equally Intereited with that val
ley.
itr. Barker, mi piimnt, obierrei that
"tho wrttera of tho aeveral articles that
havo appeared la the terrltollal itretH In
refford to the tjiiealloti, do not appear i
nlai to bo In the beat position to dlicuii
the merlu of the question." Hero wo
drilro to Inleroote an oldectlun. Tha
VHtert1 who iira'il pri'scnt dlacbwltlg
thljjjiueitlon, tho' polhly "not In the
uSgEjMiiiiioii, enjoy n rainereievaieu it
imtlun, linunittcli a to niy own knovrl
edgs, tome or them have renlded In iho
territory from youth to grey hatre, and
nro In a pmltlon IU know whereof they
apeak, If not from n theorctlrnl or iclen
tlllu Rtnndpnlni, at leatt In n practical
one. Ynurhmnulo orator himself can
bonit n reildnuce tn the nl.'c) f the
Itlo drnnde for nearly tho entli au of
my young life, and feel inyneir , ho In
n ponltlou to at least ipenk of thing) aa 1
myself havo iren them, probably not
wiih the eye of nn expert, nor yet those
of tho mature thinker, yet they see, and
inethtnkslhey do not hello me. I cnu
oall to mind two or three of tlioso writers
who came to this country ithout the time
I came luo exlstenre, Mr. Marker, 1
believe, cannot quite discount that.
t'nntlmilng, ho says. "In tho first
plnce wo would remark that up to the
present time and even during lat year,
wneu tuo river remained dry fur n long
er period lbh.ii ever before kuown (1 oh- -
ect) tho fruit and ul fulfil lands of Las
Cracrc nud Mesllla did not soger nay In-
jury, except In n few (minted cases,
i
which were attributable rather to bad
iimuagi'incut than to shortness of the
water In the river, Our thriving peach
nud npplo orchards bear aufllclent wit
ness to the fii(;t that they havo never
during their exlsteueo suffered for lank
of water, ouu only the other day, Mr. U.
K. Hnow, our lnrgest nud most success
fill alfnlfu grower, assured us that If the
river never went dry earlier than last
year, ho wOliid'get nff'three; iftint four
good crops, nud would bo perfectly satis
Med-- "
I would remark, citing for example,
thru halt of n certain vineyard In the
valley, of miliiy years standi njf, entirely
perished fur lack of wnlerat tho proper
tlmu and tho fruit on tho remaining half
but half matured nud of very bad taste
mid very small, being utterly worthless
wlilJo In nunprile orchard tho frult,hlle
still green, foil abundantly to tho ground
and other portions on account of size etc.
wero unmarketable nut due to had
management but scarcity of water Jan
when needed.
Mr. llnrker fears that we are Inclined
to predict tho utter devastation of th
vatleyt this wo do not contend, anil Is it
wrong Idea, but wo do say thai wo need
innre water badly, e're tho valley can
prosper as It should.
Probably Sir. Darker Is unaware of the
fact that Colorado capltalitts for it few
years past have had under sdvlscment
uuother immense dnut, with nu Irrigating
capacity of thousands of acres,
Mr. Darker Is on the
causo of shortage, nud simply snya that
It may bo duo to lessened rainfall.
cannot conceive that cllmntta change
have, lu tho past few years, become so
nttniicU its tn eventually lead tothetiMk
lug of tho southwest a dry dcseil,
might bo conceived.
That Mr. Fllun of Caljf6raln, wiom
Mr. Ilarker cites as his ntithorlty, Ims
jirnctjcnl and complete knowledge of the
natural, puysicui; ana nninoiai causes
Whiuli Combine to Create a crrater
lejiseni'd waterOinv Hi the IllnUriinde,
ar1ilkljftmi'ui(S.lfi)rcualiigcir pruTnatlagi
respectively, the same, I doubt. Ik
could not by weeks or mouths study, or
Correctly unalyre the cause and effects
ivftloli enter Into th? prublarii, llxperts
uf necessity, are often eudoued with ex
cplleat theoretical Ideas, but ni tu pntu
ileal Ideas, they not be liifuHuljlo,
We again lnlst,tha legal proceedings,
nro not the Duly means of solution, and.
very possibly, not Iho best. The pur
pose of the proposed convention Is pre
eleely for tho determination of this point)
that Is, to Had nut the best means, and
then to proceed and work out tho tcrrl
lory's prosperity. Hut It Is clearly
point settled by law that water cannot
be legally turned from Its main channe!
aud mit returned thereto, which Colorado
apparently docs.
Tho Idea of a dam In the Mesllla vsl
ley relieving thP water scarcity sulllclent
lyUo satisfy New Mexico ami lexus
nbttird. l'rpbahly were an Immense.
series of dams constructed upon n gri!
and scleiitlllo pi so throughout tho river'
course, the Idea would be tenable nn
even practicable, although costing Im
menus suiasof money and consuming In
construction years of time,
What wo desire is plenty of water, and
nothing mors, und be It What tt may, the
solution as to the whys and hows will b
gratefully received.
IIJuimt IlBsncy-iT-.
MAX HEYMANN & CO
. '
: Have the Largest Stock in the South Wcsypf:
Dry Goods St Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats,
LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEA"
,
., JSJ? THE XjiO-WJESS-8 3RDE1.3:03ESJS.
Orders by mall will ruboivo prompt attention, Sumploa will bo sent oiutpplictvtion.- -
Viio!osalo. Retail.
MAX HEYMANN & CO.
Fleishman & Beals Oo,
SUoocssors 16 SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES. & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold Avonuo,
DBMING,
SO YOU KIIOV THESE rOLK8t
Jon:i J. Jlnu, 1
In Dealing Tfiufst
II. A. Kkowi
ness trip UitoArlZ'
Cou B, I'. Caiii-- i
tho Bupello during
Da. SrOVAM. niM
visitors nt Cook's I
JOIIX llUUNSlilB
kj., of Silver City, was
back from busi
an.
KTm was down from
ho week.
11. A. Taut,
ak Thursday.
vlll lenvo shortly
visit Chicago dad tho World's l'alr.
Jutioi: JoiIn I), kiu of BIHer f:lty,
was lu Doming on toiqo legal buslucr.
C. lI. .I)ANi;is,nltent In Las Vegas at
loading some Important buslucss
Miu Vnnxti li, Bieiioi.u will lenvo
shortly extended trip eastern
cities.
Sheriff r.nlrd whs Ih tho city during
tho greater part in lkaw.eok.on. mutters
of tninaess,. ,
s a
on
to
tu
ou an to
MisICKt.t.Rtuthnrtlteachr, left Wed
nesday ml a three Weeks visit to friends
lu dllvcr City
Man. W. H. Wai.tos went tip to Silver
'Ity yesterday on n short visit to her
grundpnrents,
IsiiAtii. ICi.nu has gone to Montana on
neattlo buylnirxiiedltlou. ilo will be
abseut sanio da)H,
JaJ!I0. (Iwtx.t, K(i weut up tn
(.nriUburir on Thursday's train, lie
will re tarn today,:
wero
Mas. IUymosd, who so successfully
conducted tho dancing clitm hero last
winter, Is now teaching lu Oulliip,
(Iustav WottMsmt, Max Hkymanw, K.J
liiiKii mid W. 1). Walton visited the Irrl
uutlou oporntlobs on tho Mlmbrus last
tiuiiday.
Y. W. Smith, general tfiailagcr of th
lllo AHmbres Irrigation compnuy iassed
through hero Thursday en route for ItH
Vegas.
Viwr. Wiiitij and family left on Tucs
nays aoutiieru I'acillo train on an ex
tnuded visit to relatives lu Toronto,
Canada.
J Atlas 9. 1'lKi.Dta, Ksq., of Silver City
was In Denting .Monday, having stnppe
over on hlii return from nu oxtcadod
visit to his hoi'ae hi
Julius Wrrrxi.Kn, n rising young bust
ness man oMIolhiimk, A. T., hits been
In the city for some days visiting
brother, l'rcij. Wctiler, uf Max lleymanu
&Co.
Mas. Mrrritt It. Mtmatt. ami son
(liuui.li, passed through hero Wednes
day en mute for Chicago and
World's l"alrv They will bernbseut i
months.
the
some
Mas. lawtn and Mtra Jkkmh Look
iiaiit, who hnvJieti visiting tho fatal
ly of Col. James A. Lockhart, during tin
winter, will leave- - next week for their
lioniii la Canada. '
I, J. Hnll and Jjjd Am.bs were lu from
the I'eak the greater part of tho week
having lipcit stitamoneu tu testify in th
oases ugalost the Amerlcau Hllvcr
Lchd Mining Ulnnpaiiy.
Manaomi (.). li. Au.Ainn.nf the canal
gre plant, left for tlm east lest Hnturduy tu
superintend tho construction of name
now machinery for tlm factory hero. II
will be absent solne days,
Waitrh WantnsoK returned Wcdne
day from Bt. Louis,-wher- he nci nmpait
led I'. P. Lawlcr, the nnt,etl detective,
who came to this city sometlmo slue I
the last stage of consumption. M
Lawler did nut Ilvo to reach his homo
and family, but died a few hours out
from bis destination,
Oov. ltoss made a very pleasant call
on The IJuterprlsg Wednesday. Tho old
chlof doe not look a bit llko tho man
nfndd-qf'lh- tootblno. Wheie tho lion
est contingent of, the democratU party
rJutiineit coatrol'tlia .MoiitCza'ma of pur
pernio will return to nu place at tuo
lieadTof bl cartr. Nllvcr City unter
prlHv
NEW M13XIOO.
Mtt. M. Smith and wife arc
stopping nt the Columbian hotel, Mr.
Smith Is tlm proprietor of tho now gro
eery storo which will bo open lu a few
day lu tho room formerly ocuupled by
ltlsch lints. Mr. Bmtili Is h thorough
btiFlurss man lu every sense of the word
nud when he get his etmo hi running
order It will bo n credit to our city. Wo
wolcomo Mr. Smith to our city and be
speak for hlui a most successful patron
age. ITrluldad Chronicle.
0. IIaiii.an Ciiom, of tha Law Class
leaves this evening for Demhig, New
Mexlcu. Tha departure of this sterling
young man from our state wilt cnue
universal regret. Ho Is well known lu
Tuskitloosii, having, attended school there
nt tho unlveri'.iy high school, then at tho
university, where ho graduated with
honor, and has been ouu of the lead- -
ng members of tho present law class
u ring tho (itist seven mouths. We pro
diet for him great success lu his prufes
sum and commend him most heartily to
tho neiuilo of J )c in I air. ITusknloosa,
. ,
. .. ..--
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DBMING
fILLIfJERY& NOTION STORE
MILUNEIIV, iMIIIftMAIIMENTS
AND
LADIES UNDERWEAR.
Drosiinnkl.ig dono sat.sfdolorily.
EliilAl'S YOU 1JKITEU NOT I Ll TO UAYK
fr H OS U5
PHOTOGRAPHS,
All work, neatly txoouted.
Copying u up;olnllty.
N. W. (JJIA8I3.
DKMINO, - - - NKW MHXtt.O.
the
Home Eestaurant,
Will Opi a la tho
TB TZLAFF BUILDINO,
On Sllvor Avenue,
Thursday, June 1st.
HATCH:
Board by week, -
Fifteen meals,
Single meal,
$GiOO
5.00
Special uttcsntlcni paid
to fftmlly trnclw.
Ilrcnlt fast Irom 0:110 n. in. to Oi DO pi m.
Dinner " OSIO p. sit." 8i00p, nr.
Lunch' " ISi 00 " IjOOii.m,
rjmntA austis, tri. .
STEEL AERMOTOR
JONATIIAK UtlOWrr, ficildctit. JAN. JL0CKI1AHT, Viet SiUiaf,
ltitoww, uaihlsr.
85
National
MSMSMMSMSMSMM
TrniiBncta Goncral Bunking Business.
Foreign Kxchnugo sold, Mexican Money bought and solo?
to
On Good Security at Citrront Rates of Intorost.
J-
- P.
TOILET ARTICLES, STATI0HEI1Y and SCHOOL BOOKS
'roiorlntlons enretuiy omponiid'i(l alt
liocr.Ortv oralKlit.
do In
&
. A, lf
U It.
a
at I
I
l s a i -
'
f
of
WHOLES A LR DEALElt
' 9t u "M-- 3EF3L ss
I citrry stock samp choicest brands and
to bo had
N15W
J, Hi
LIVEN, SALE &
Col laotW A
LOCAL
liny ami & Sold
Leave Ordori nl Llyory Stables
and Ilclail Dealer
H. M.
in of tho of
Oa Sllpr Avtuu?, seulh f Natlonsl
Kink BalMlng.
s
Bank
"J&EoiOL&"y XjioOiXi
Dispensing Druggist.
BYRON
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
DEMING, NEWMEXICC
RIO GRANDE
bmeitinsf vvorKs.
1ST. ByC
Buyers Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores.
MoOHESNBT,
Albert
LIQUORS, WINES,
Cnampag
Doming.
Lhoaoer,
ne, cordia
AND CIGARS
Anlieusei9 & Budweiser
Liquors
Gigara anywhere.
DEMING, MEXICO.
BEELAR,
STABLES.
of
Manajjcr
EXPRESSa
Grain Iioiiglil
J ASH LOCKHART E
Insurance Agant.
ONLY RELIABLE COMPANIES
HR'RB3ENTEty,
NOTARY PUBLIOm ,
Oik " ' y
'm
Otllccs lit,NitiH(r tlmik of.D fivo.
..at
Wtm-u.- v. . ja ralfltfr
,..v.;. ,'::.;;Af:
,txi per year,
LOCAL
Ths Xtttl Mutest.
tpfW Ml? to tM iMalpc Ort Esrlinj; Co.
JitTltiir I Jle). ,. n..,M ...tl.W
f.S. . I IWiiuiIii. ihllfllMllMlWim
Mnitlfr JftlT9fi ,..,,t(,Mt.....l''
. , I Uul ti.i.i,io,l.,.,t M
- f j M4,,(,,i,.,i.i...?9
n.i,i Ifpm "
' MM ........
... . a, . . .
..0. u r.
Sr. lc's cstrocif,
.UsadijrSfSoell 19 m.
Xstii JlM n. hi.Efts,
M
Kami
.. nil I tt , - t . . . .
ift Rtnteri, fftor. Hsuir, M. A. Csub, U
iJAUllnt, W. t'lim.
Btitlttt it lb JleiiUMlUtctiuttheiehllaliliMli.
I'resthloj--, U a, in ( utid p. in.
Ussdajr ifhool, IU
i'riw Nesting, Vn)nJr f.nliiffy,
.
Villi ir.jnvllttl.
if
, I list . II. M. Vtxiox, rlor.
'I li tvuHtuvr Hum iiiiuii ijmii) wurui I
some ilttyti punt.
cuce tlieiuUiiyif, ?
'Mhd'Domlhg-.Muxtc- u rnllrond will be
jbulH at once. This li ulllclul.
Oborlc Foe, Juiui licctncr mul .Mr
Fifes wen elected school directum ut
Precluct No. U at Cook's last Moodily,
A carload of oru Hum tho FlOF'ilii
Mono mines lu old .Mexico punted tliU
port tjurjnff tho week' coiulijucd toll.
YVormJCr'HL'o.
,
. oVeral tntlulouds of cntllo wero sljtp-jio- d
from this point during tlio weeK.
The rush lu cattle shipments, however,
li about over lor the teuton,
,It It beIpvcd by tlio coiiuly audio. 1 let
ttiut ilulUet, tho tuuideter ut CoutttiUiu
Bchuti, It iildliiit lu thu bo.iiuo uUovu Kt
Paso, bitvlug returned I rum ucros tuo
Hub.
While engaged lu u friendly scuffle
SiStlUay J. 11. ilod,tdou was uufortuuutu
euuugU to break oue of tlio mini 1 bouet
of thu lclthaud. 'Ihu member will be
useless for bomu wuck.
Tho canalgro plum but doted down
for tlireo or four weeks lu urdor tuut
51ouu;er Alliuro tnuy piuee sumo new
and Improved uiuoiuucry lu pntiuuuuuu
enlarge luu tupuuiiy oi tnu wutKt.
- Tlio fettival una emeituliimcnt given
In tho opera house lint oveuiug by tin--
l.adlca Aid bouiuty uf tnu lutuodut
cuuruh u8 well uliviideduuU uutuui.
pletU kUlClM, liUllU II llvUl UUIU WUk
tcallzud. r
The election of tououl dlrectort bvlu
latt .Mouduy retulted lu tlio nuiecliiu ut
L. 11. Urov.il, b. Ji.T('nuieiou una jn, a.
liollcb. 'Ibuia wut uu iippoiiUoit. 'lite
addltiuual tux iuvv ui uue nun uu luu
There it a ruuiur to tiiu eir.-e- t th.n tin.
aulborltlet ut niiHbliigiuu uln vuorto
levy uu uddltluuut umvmuuhi ut la pvt
ceut Upuu tlio miieliUniueu o thu
i'lrjll is'utlnmu HauK u( Uouilnit.
llucelver Futtur will iivitaer deny ur ui
u tlriu tue re put t.
t 'llio illgiit Muvuruuu j. 41. Keudrldk,
u. v., uuiioji ui now .uexiuo, lutltlwu
by tUoKuv. a. K. l.iwu oi itvur utj
utid the Incuiubeiii, wui hold terviuo lu
Ht. Luko't Uhureu uu Monday l.'iu ut o
1. lu. 'Iballulj liut'hurl.t will be
All me invited.'
Janlc .Martin uml fruuk Tliuruioud
have jiurelmted u grbup uf tuiuiuu
Olttiuitiu tho 'J rut uermmitin ul.inet
from J. l'.Ueutly mid will ut uueo'pio.
teed to duvelop uud uperuto thu mine on
ait exluimlvo tcuie, 'I liu inluen uro lilgu
jjruuo tnver. uo troi, lluriiuinw Uu
trlet It rapidly coming to the froui u
ono uf thu l caiupt In Uruut county
Tin mombort of Oelulug l.odgf,
liuigiim ui ryuiiuH, are umklug their
for tlio eouihig uieetlug uf
thu Uraud Jjwle uud competl tlvu Urlll
tLHIifeltl lieto lu Kepleniber. Thervil,
cohbiiierauio talk nf nuitmmliiu tiiL.
tneetlug until tho time or the Irrigation
convention lu Novomtier.
The llreuicu't uau tu ua given u the
opera inane Frluuy evening, Juuo lUtli,
it certalu tu bo a greut tuccet. A lutge
uumhar uf it itit li UVII lli.llll Mill. I III.
,1 i
rea'dy iiiulthe huhlufm men bnvv betuf
tiioit liberal In their puttuuage. 'I ho
ball It given for the piirpute'u.r eulirug
fundi lor the purtliute nf nkulliible lire
'I'bo Ueiulug orolientra will furii-fa-
tho muHlo uti.i rofretbmcnU will be
served lu tlio' ball. Nnthlng will be
omitted willed will add tu the pleuture
ami enjoyment uf the uooatlun.
The atteiidanee at the linio ball niijC
lait Buuduy demuuttruted that great In-
tercut It ttlll uikvit 111 ilio nulloiiul gituie
horc. The IIiuiimuiIt It Informed that
the itionibert uf thu older nine an get
I ting mutton) lu tbupu for tuiuo giitiiet
l nun are practicing dally, 'I ho ,'lrat game
'Wlll llkuly bo pluyed Willi hllver III),
mi , . i. ... . - i . Pmere it euoiigu intercut iiiKen tu lliu
ipnrt here to luturo tullldrut llnuiiolal
tupport of a guod nine mid llif n- - It prut-Jjeo- t
that one will bo organized eio imjny
it. P. Ilarnet, iitip, tpeclal matter lu
tibancery, commenced taking tettlnmuy
In the iimftrr nf tho Hen claim of 1. J.
Hhll and oljiert ugnlutt the Aiiiorloau
Oliver a lM(i Mliilnu L'omnanv liiki
immm T ilt It the tu ner' iilulin uf
Hen for work done ou tho Burprlte mine
una umolinlt tt tomolhlug over f8XX).
Tlt lieu will unuticitlonubly bo fuitbiln-til- .
Mr. Ilarnet ulmi took ttitluu'iiy In
uj lieu tult of Max lleymanu & Co.
ju t f!i"k Mie Burprlte mlno for tnaterlalt
... 9 . .
.
jpTbera bate been ludloatlout of rain
rtr tonte dayt imt, but tlo expected bat
thtiS fur fHtieti tn nintdrliillz,., ltulii full
Mttook't lek aud teveral toher placet
i u joif intmcuiato vicinity tveducsday
TXtKlli UIT0K'
ItfiiirPatttAbeit tkt A9 liiliflM
tBb HiltU 0 trtt efcrjaltWtta luj
tMitt It Vallty. :A Jf4pMt4 rfi
Mat tu Bomlne. nmr it wtttr aaattfy TmptH of traAttJit
Tho Jrrfatton nytteni belnRc6ti(ruct'
rd by tho Itlo Mlmbrei Irrigation from
pauy lt.(li Mlrnbre valley 1 of larger
pniportJont and of greatef tcpeflt Jo
thu lection than li generally Itiutglnea.
Th promoter nf the enternrltt ars. ' bht
ezpetlmenttng! they are expending their
money with the Intention nf making the
lyitem n luccett and operation have al-
ready advanced tulTlclently to demon-ttrat- s
that their expectations are to be
rtalUed.
Tdo irrigation tyttem It tiothlog mora
or lett than a tubmerged dam ly xiilfch
the tindorllow of tho Mlmbrea river It
controlled aud ttopped and ttienco d
for Irrigation piirpotet. Tho d
dam It being nonutructed by
digging an Immento dlttilt Axtendtug
from tho King to tho Howlett nmche
id length mid to bed rook In doptb, o,
dlttonco of about duo Utile. ' The
greater portion of title work has already
bi'ou cniiinletud, mid nil that romaliit It
to build tho dam ttructilre. For n dlt-Uuc- e
nf mmcttilng llko four hiiuilred
feet, however, tho bed root? It mticli
deeper I"1" 'w" originally mpposcdiBiwl
auuijlonai work Is tuna, reudtrcd uccet-tar-
ThU aVetngo depth uf the bed
rock it about 13 feet, but In tho four
hundred feet mentioned It about thirty-fK- a
feet. Aa oodii n the bed rock i
trachea and uncovered, tho work o(
Tiulldlngn clay and rock dam will be
commenced. ThU dum will extend to
the turfiice and will bo covered with
lab rock lu urdor to timlto the structure
Vven-lnor- tecuro.
Ily menni uf the dnm tho water It te
cured mid nil that remains It to convey
It by mean nf two laterals initio ttnnige
retervolr about one mile below the illteii
operation and from that point distribute
It over the ground to bo Irrigated. A
turface view of the operation U at fol
lows:
A. Ildultlt't lUotb,'-Klnj'- t
II. Hindi.
Dlicli on J Uam.
it. a
Thoro Is no doubt as to tho supply of
water, ureal dlflleulty has been experi
enced for sumo week past by the wa
ter ruHlitng.liitn tho dltuli In such quant-
ity as to It. Tfero with tho work. This
has been parti) remedied by constructing
the ditch lu sections of ono hundred feut
i'acli uud coullulug the water to separate
portions r the ditch, but even this hat
fulled to handle the water and a large
4tenm pump I kept buny night and day
t. i. '? . . ..iiircing iiiciTiuer irinii tvuuoii to teoiiou
in order to permit the mi'K to dig. Tho
twn large lateral alto carry away a con- -
uhlerulilij portion nf thu water. When
the dam It constructed the entire water
supply uf the .Ml in lire will be rarrled
Into the stonige reervnr aud will Irrl-gat- u
from D.OuO to lO.OOO acret.
Till tyttem It by no menus the only
project contemplated by this company.
It It merely a question of it short While
until construction will be beulin on the
lnri!t lintel ni llnilmiii Hnrlnim nnil Hml
- i o
.Miiivernliiii uf that section fnlO u bvuutl-ru- l
summer resort. It Is ludleved that
this wurk will b completed by next
-- prlng.
Tht; company Is alto contemplating an
vuterprite of Immediate Incut Interest--- ,
the construction of it pipe lino from the
utorugo reservlor to t'Jemmg. This
would be dune fur the purpose of sup
plying tue raiiroau companies nun oilier
irgo ctiuuiliiert with water. Tlio ills- -
lien In an air line Is less than fifteen
pifles. No dellnlto plans havo ns'yel
beeilturriiuued coueerulug tilts project
but ifi'o nlllcers of the company am now
llgtirlnjf .on the oust ami will announce
their determination lu tho course uf n
few weeks. It Is alto extremely lirohn- -
lile that uftiy tile completion of tho pre
sent system, another large storage reter- -
vlor will Im coiittrueted tt short distance
lielbw ife ohe How In use. This Is be-lu- tt
brought about by the fact that the
supply of water Is so large that (herd Is
every Indication that additional stontiro
capacity will ltve to be provided.
It Is simply Impossible lu n short des
cription tu convey u clear hint of the
ai thollmbrcs. To an Intelli
gent unserver,-howevo- n It certain!?
seems pluijtlhle itml Indeed extremely
probable that wKhln a few years the lliu
Mlmbres Irrigation ('ninimuy Is going to
solve the question of water supply for
uraui couuiy.
to. 0, OAUiCT KILLED
While TtoiDdloj Hp Ostllt la Old Vtslct It's
Uont a nmbiltd 1 L'rttthJ Il.m It Dcsilii
In ermm, otd'l Co'loobiie
Word was received hero yesterday nf-t-
noon that Will U. Ilalley, sou of A. O.
Ilalley, mid well knnwo lu this vicinity,
had been almost Imtautly killed while
rnuiidliig up cuttle In tho IJoea flraude
country In old Mcxlaf Thursday
ttlteninort. A steer had loft Hie licrd'atid
started aatoM country. Ilalley took af-
ter It uud while riding fatt hi horse
stumbled And fell fiiton the urnitnt(
niau. When his nompa"ufont ram (n his
assistance, he was dead, tho lire being
Jlieruliy crustied out. Tho roumlns were
brought lulu Columbus yesterday morn-lu- g
uud interment will bo mado this
morning.
Deceased was aged about 83 years) A
wlfo and cMd ;trvlrpf blin, At preseut;'
ttiey nro nusoui ou a Tlltt 10 tciativcs luCai4s,
k tr.kn n.n.
Vf1ilnuk Cfi'tfn fiiiriiJ
IU eitlttttt 8bb4 it a i.elUt.Oftll;!yg rJuig,ii
.),, j,, Tt,
illLl! ,llt',ll,l l'k of Doming com-plej-tbo first year of Its oxtitenco
!t ' ""icmbered that theInstitution commenced builnrtt, atlmo
when there was tnch ttroug ft illna ofdlttriiil. the result or the ycsr't wnrk'fs
f mlneiijly satlifactory and gratifying to
in who inVe jtii? completed
their rennrU to tho stockholder Fol-
lowing Is a condensed statement" from
their report as taken from an examina-
tion of the attain of the bank at cloto ofburlnet on June 6th 1803,
lUlPUfUl,
rntnt tail itlicenatt IMI5I.MI! H. llnmla m,v))ui
rainliars,rt.I ITiitnrf i i.e I
M"f. on htnd iinit In litnkt tnblcct la drift tsxiii
n rrept U, Ttxet rj
ISlAVM
m, t.fabUltfa!plttl tlerk plt III lonooooUntltviilftl ttronm WVJrt T7OlrrnUllfl'i
. ll'i'JJIU
nouo.rr
, , UISSOM
The loans and discounts have been
mid listed by tho ilUcount com-
mute? consisting of John forhett, J. i,ityruif aud'Jas. A. l.ockhart nod all theloans nimbi by thu Imnic ,nvo beenpatted (ipoli by this committee! The
amount ifOSI.M.OO as iiu.wii in rtbnve
statement consists of HI utetwhli-- be-ld- o
thu collateral seeurlilpH, nrr
1311 Olhijf person, which with
the-- mukers of tho notes plur-e-s a total of
u llubln to tho hank tor money
imrrnwi-d- . This Is nu average of less
than 9300 to each one, .
The examining committee, Bcnmnn
Field mid J. I', ltvron. have ntfitto nnrl- -
odlca! examinations of the books mid
counted the cash tnaktiig
their latt examination no June 8th I TO.
which rovers and Includes this stale-men- t.
They report t'io nffalrs of tho
bank In most excellent cumlliloii.
Tho mitl.ngemeut of the hunk Is most
conservative yet liberal to Its patronti
and coming as It did when so much
money of the mprolinnui aud citizens of
this place was tied up by tho failure of
the old bank It has been nf Incalculable
value tu this town. The conlliler.ee of
the community Is evinced by tho depo-
sits nmounllnir tn $70!)iX) 77. Tlio show-
ing Imperially gratifying lit the hoard of
director whii lutve endeavored consel-enllmnl- y
to look after Hip affairs of this
bank as Intended by tho National llauk-lil-
law.
LAST BUttDAYB CAV.E.
Tat Headlight's VtvT Reporter Telle How
Doming Vsi Wonted in Uit Sunday's
Csatsit- -
Lait Sunday tho Mountain Lloils of
Silver City uud the I'rulrlo Tigers uf Dent-
ing met In tho uroiu for tho second tlmo
mul the scoro at tho end of tho game
showed that our Hag wasn't there. Tho
swut, swut or thu bat against tho sphere
came with tho regularity of clock work
Two buggers triples aud four timers
wero frequent. The fan wero out In
force rootlug for all they wero worth,
but rooting was of no nvall agalust bato
lilts, aud tlio Mountain Linns at tho close
of the game curled their tails over their
b ioks aud bounded gleefully away.
It was hard to tell what won the game
I'lrora' volcu or Flores' plilslognomy.
Fliers' coaching t arries ono back to tho
palmy days of Dan hose, while Flores
face, well it looks betior behind the
mask. Comlskey wept tears of woe
when tho Lions commenced to pound
Itnltliel't pretzels nil over tho lot, but
furly howled with delight when the
score was tied In tlio sixth Inning.
Lnckhartwiianrtitup, llraham uuklnked
himself and shot tho bull lu. Thnru was
a loud report, a shower of sparks, nud
Lockhurt Inst himself In a cloud or dust.
When the .moltn cleared away George
was resting on second. Cap. followed
nud slummed tho tint ono of llraham'
'corkscrews for a bagger, but foolltb
coaching killed him lit limine. Floret'
oatulilng mid Adair' short stop work
were the features of tho game, llodg-don- ,
ICelth nu I Nullum put up a SUIT
game, whllo Loiikhnrt nud i.'omltkey did
tho batting for the home nine,
Itnsc't umpiring gavo complcto tatlt-facilot- i.
lleliiw Itthe score by Innings,12U4B0780 Tidal.
s,Clty,l a 0 0 1 0 1 4 4- -20
Dom'g.a 0 3 t 1 0 1 0 0 IS
Death of Frederick Fetter.
Froderlclt Foster, the beloved son nf
Mr. ami .Mrs. .1. W. Foster) tleimrled this
life Tuesday evening after an illness of
less than twenty-fou- r hour.'
The decenecd had not been well for
uenrly two years aud some mouth ngo
went to i'luunlx, Arizona. He returned
to Demlng Inst Friday, tfjiparently great-
ly improved In health and Immediately
made arrangements for a mining trip In-
to old Mexico, Kurly Tuesday morning,
lie wus taken seriously 111 uud dciplte
overy effort on the part or physician
uud friends died tho tame evening
shortly after llvo o'clock, 'I ho lilunodl-ut- n
cause of druth wasluflauiatlon of tho
kldneya. .
Frederick Foster wns fig"d. twenty-thre- e
year and six pmnlliK. llo. wnsa
member or Demlng lodge J'q. 0 ICulghts
or (ytliias. Jle was n joiinmn or
generous disposition nud (jjio nttnln-monl- i,
to whom tho future jvnl full of
promise. Tho fuueral toiik: rj!a from
tho resldenco of tho parents ,.oOvcr
nvt'iiiie Wednesday tU'rnbonpt four
o'dlock bud tho remain d
to tiiiiirTesting piaeo ny riargo con- -
collrlo of friends aud relatives The
ludgo attended tu a body.
There have been several 'climfge Ui
tuo management of tho t hotel at
this polut within tho Inst fcV (lay.
.Miitmcf r i.ubk lias lorwarueti hi resig
nation ami will permaneptly retire from
the Harvey service, etileflilg Ihtu busl
nets for Himself. Cashier William ha
aUu resigned and leaves tr.dy for Chl-oup-
Uoth these aentlemcu have hrn
fit Demlng for several hioudii mid lulvo
won host of friend, by Utir courtesy
and fair treatment, 'ilielr thecessor
liar uot a yet bteli nppolhtcd.
Wo wish to rettiru our sincere nntf
lieartfrlt tlmuki to these who si khidiy
..li.A ...I li. A-..- I,. n, Ti"ivm in uur iit1ttrHuuie i aoy
may relt osiured tbf tUlrdftess will
evor bo remembrrVo7sad"ppreeuted.
l8. tot) J. Y, FotTKR.
igwrwo'iiswiiiiaBri
u&M lii'ffltt.pnv sraai on nun turn.
Will IJS nlf nwd ui iTtortt our cnslomnr
ot our new ttaml ami mm pleasure lit
phowltig you tho nnrst lltib of drugs,
tollst ami fancy nrtlolcs ever brought tojtw wcxico, J. P. Ilyrui,
' tCMptsrsl good. Just the t'afrig dfl0
ulcrnad oullnasat H
mUift mmiH nfrlU MVt lititlitxilleyitihiin C'o'sl
IfaVe yob ernili floe display of I'al-nier- 's
perfume and soap just recslvcd
at Uyron' new foto?
IMUliriMH. Wti lmvo tlioni In
Kt-o- vrly t tiiotlorntti pt lo-c- 4Max Hoynuum & Co
tVcT have jtut received a fresh stock of
canned '6rKid.and In facta fn-s- line of
everything. F.r.tsiiUAM & IIkaij Vu,
Tlio!iBuUoit1'fotJupcrlorJobworkl
Acntiiplfeto'lliTof
Trtliln fdnoii. Snnldti. Towolfl
fit olltX 1101111111111 & (,'O'H,
Apricots, ple-)lan- t, beans, peas, ber
rles.nnrange, lemon anil all varieties of
freiili fruit M salont Kidder's.
t,aWi, flonfntt to into holt tit
our Bargain TrtWeW o are itU
inn MeOrnm Oorit M r, c.' a taUi(formtrlji 10 ct. ft bull.) Hitching
n c. a ji'l, formmy 510 cf. a yl.
Ann'Iff Ulove 1(1 ct. a yair. (form
erty '2R.cU. a pahu). MibbdtlA cti, (
yd. tformcrlii m, a yd.)
11 IIF,l,.,.n .r !..!
FlreworltsVor tl4 uilllffiiV rfttit bunllnj
enough pe thu World's Fair, for
the ever Ulortotls at Hymn's.
A liitiijlHOiiiq tllspln.v of, rjiulln
UlOtlHO WitlHtS tt'ii.cl IloyH niiniHN
at Mux Iluyinniiii & Co'h.
Klnnear's (HvcSrlH' io tho finestpreinrnttou for Clianied Hands. Chafed
nud Healed Bklo. Itemnves Tan and
Freckle, Sold cxclislvely by tho lllltu
I'harinttfy.
XV li t'ltrry n complnro Una ofR)llllir IllU'nlllC III Dl-CN- (TOOltH
friini tlioolioiliiwt td tlitiMu iiuulo
of tlio tlnoMt nilirloM.
Alitx Iluyiitatlii & Co,
Over twenty llvo Quick Menl I'nsollne
stoves hilvo bcee sob by J. A. Mahoney
lu Demlng and vl laity this spring.
This fact requires tu r.unmsnt.
lieltM tn nil stytu, IncUuUng Gpll.
Silver ami Silk al 0. Wormscr tO
Oi'e
AV'o liattilln cvorylltlntr In ilio
woi:t lilr niitlnrol ilno tor iiioii,
womoti anil clilltlrnii. Dtmlinu- -liii'truly In t li In t'.liiHKOf uoimIh wo
uro uiiiiiiion to son tlioni hi. iiiio-o- s
Mint, will ooinpitrt) t'nviiialily
with thoHU ol'uiiy Iioumu In tlio
comitry,
Mux Heyiimntl & Co.
Kidder receives fresh fruit dally,
(lovemment Standard Pure Alcohol,
for chemical mid medicinal use, at
tf Tlio Aquarium.
XVo IiuvoJiihI rccrslml n litro
vitrioiv oi frciioii NittcoiiH nunHut I ii UIoi-Iii- u'lilcli hIiow ninnyiiiiprovoinoiita n uoNliriiH ovot
HOIiHOIIH. Wl) 1IM!0
tlioni on Nitio lii tlroMN lonytliH.
iriuyouc imitorn caon,(it lis lU-ynian- V; C'o.
Clark it Ciii toll lilii-n- for null nilit
defy competltlOit.
J. A. Muhonev has received n second
consignment rnr Hits spring or tho cele-
brated Quick Meal (lasollue stoves. They
iiic milium bii i n--j (nr.
Nowloniinnro nrrlvlnir ilnlly
nt mux ilcyiiiuiiii AiCo'H.
Fresh lirati Jilst received from Pifujnjx,
Arizona, for sale by Ulark is Co,
For I tout.
ne uuienii House, corner nf ailver
avenue mm apruce street, lately ticcu- -
pieu uy .ii rs. reitey, Apply on tlio fine;
mltesi
...Tt... it Srnrnsoi rinn umureuqs tn large
variety antt at laic prices at U.
W ormnenv lo'.,
Till! IIMUll'ltlllniiiVn lUl.wf .
tlioilllilltllliil wiirrmildih rjiwlli.ii
lllllirCHHI'l Ull UlllVOH with(inllM mill llorilit Outittiiii4.
... 1 lil.ii. -nuiiiuiiiiitu uiiiiriiir now iilMax lloylitmiu A: Co'h.
I-- rcsll Clfirs ulwavs for title lie C'lnrlt
.
- -
IW V.U.
Dr. A. II. Whltirter. I), tl H . nt V.
1'llSOi will be lit DlMIllllL-ni-l .limn till!.
mpl renmln two-- nr.thrjig day. Olllco as
usual in imnK innmiiig.
t it . .n. a. iioiinu mis just received a band
some line or Itussln cnlf. llixllt - colored
Hen! bluchers, These ro tho nittlest
Biiuimer slioes.ever liniught liitn Demlng,
in ii ini inrennir wii u .rnniii ta e. Those
whtf wish to Invest, bail belter mil earlv.
no moro win ua luiuuimi iiuniir thepreseut season, (
Thirty cent cash pald for ranch egg
by Clark A Co'. . ..
r,..l.l..
ICIunear's
...
fAlliuh-eru-
.
-'
.Til icttres-
(fniiL-li-i
. .
1
i iiiiik, t.ruiii, nnre inrih'W. liparsOIICM.
iirpiiemtis nun Asthma, solit only at the
ijiiiu i iiatiuuur.
rr Bat.
One Kiantl SffimFe tllsfirf? Leader Sew
Inr
.
whine, Chltfpiinlre!, arid ol hr
trtioies at M, u. Weaver Lodging
Kimse, silver avenue
Fine creamerv. butter for mis ohean
Tho Sht!t V New Mexican has tho M
lowing of Interest to Demlng:
Quite nu Impetus in luliilug circlet at
Doinlun has been made bv nTarire Inn) v
or Iron ore, cnrrylifg gold, illver and
mpper, having been made recently lu
he Florida mountains, fifteen miles
smith or that i lly. Tho oru Is mostly(.lull grade In tho metals combined, mid
representative or 1'ullrnrnla capllallsts
nave vis eu t lie seetio or t iu sir i e.
riio olsco-'eref- l ur the mine are nnrkluit
It, and, viit soon hato (en cnrlnailS
samjilodiil thd tmolllurt xtork at F.I
t,Ut nMelter remalnj: uncalled for lu
Demlnir N M olllco for week ending
June 10, 18011.
Arrleta ltoufasln illlteirar Maria Jhsu
liarron Francisco (21 Ifarper Avo
1,6 Hoy Alberto (Jonsale Miguel Jose
Homau Hsreiuei Smith Unlit
J. P. Uyron, l'M.
toeT-ra- 3t Monday afternoon between'
tlieresldfiuca 6t F. ' ijndee aud the
pnttofllce, si breastpin cnntlstlug 6f three
f2.n0 !ilii'eii.sw It h meniffriin on tinder
sld or C'acli. The finder will bs ulta
i oiy rcwaronj oy rsturuine tne same v)
r. F. ludje, Sams Fo rrdtastttr
-
Furnitur
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UUIISJ Antique
Sideboards,,
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Looking Glassdsj'' Rattan Gpodsf,
..Office DesH Baby a.rvlkge,
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Metalii) MeW, Undertakers1 Goods," etc,,
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DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
IlOOtfS AU Sl'ATtOKfellVi
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites...
Wo have on baud a
A stoek of Cigars, tobaees
OF Tilfe OIIOICUST IlRANDSi
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES.
A OllEAT
TOYS and
JfJpruta dispensed aud Fiescilptlont occuralcly rompmindcd.
' " i.ouia Ar,TslAlf
J4. At
and
Full and
CALL AT
Quick MealBa
IiT ACTIVI3
ENT C
SS
Low Easy
Walnut,
.
Mrardrobes",- -
constantly on: land,
Fttefo AWys oh Haridi
HECElYE.FROilPT ATTEKTlOlt. '
Pharmacv.
bank duildikq.
VAKIE'ITT OF
NOTIONS !
hardware
STORE)
For (ull parilotlla DQncjrniiid
HiJ
CELEBRATE!)
OlaATfON,
iex co
4
LOT
A
... . -
tf.
. AGENT!- - ' it.
the Deming Tofn
AND
RESIDENCE
PricSj
.fJ
QHTWe
1erms.
Tho tibovij CJoiripriny dusiroS to cull tiiu AttonMon oL thono euulcing itdmoa inpiSouthwest, to tlio fitot that m butter opdl-timlt- can bo found than inDeming, Grant Co., Hew MexidO.
or lor proauctlOhi lit tli 1611, DKH1NQ OHAlLBNGES OOMVAUISQK, A 1
B, Y,. McKkyes,
3mingi "Kvtim
TM UUQMfO MAN.
IF ih WALL STflCKT, IT MAY NOT
k)Wbl THAT HE FECUS 8APB,
A.3t?fh' ttn Wall Kuawm
JNwhlinr. ttmi ltrttM" ()Mrr Wllh
Jft'iihjf Mt Mm C'cnjrrnrihoSlviroiM
If ICi.ik.Ipi (jiirrylils fainr.
In tho Intmvnt ltwmt Uio marninn
eiitl nflomooit rrwilon of thoBtocb Ex.
iUlljJKu tho ppetulntora nnd ojwrowwiHit
Ipy iiH tlmylmd Uttt iwtrlml nnon tho
I MoktHMril lijr n Junior clerk. They iooTnu JjUlo. ftomowcro nmWn mental
nllStutnUimti. nmio win building
cusllw, few voro lHglr,ft tlitinwlrr
wiHi k'Hlit Uwntwf fortune wtSlnlhrlrfdvor, find othors locked gtltn snlleii-H'uHnv- il
to oottcwvl their tlmrli and
Wl'tH nt lotw by tha oKiralloiw of.Jho
slUrnttt. Kut a low were twilling
Willi IJiinio'a imtlilem, cotiIderliiKWhether umlhor nrrow would dlscofC!hint nlrwtdy lost. In gnmullup; thohotw
thnt nnnthcr fling nt fortuno wilt brhifrjiirr iiown nuver roues, unt tliow lio
itiliiilila dully rtcofftilso that such raison-lit- i
Is nut nonnd. mid when;, ns In Wnll
airetst, nil Hip Investment oro based upon
UiKirUlht: m to caiwo una effect, some-nilii- K
more than unreasoning futth In
ltirtuue favor ti tu'eewwry to ojmju thejmrasstrlnjpi of Its followers. Thaw mm
ro vuti'rmw, mid tho tjmnl)1r,8 ims-Mm-i
wiw siitmrdlniitod to cold cMeulAtlons.
All old hut Bijr mid tpriKutly mnn
enrno upon the cene. Ho tvna tho pro--
Erktor of tho office, a tljr broker, widely
nnd very jopulnr. Ho win ro
lmtcd to ho tho txiascKor of wont wealth.
unon id favor depended tho forlnnen of
NtitlO of tho men In the chairs, fihould
ha isltlttlraw U nt acritlcal inonwut thoy
might rluk out of night overwhelmed by
rtiln, wmlm to bo pointed ont by the
ctirlon.1 In nf Icr dayi as corns of tho "has
bonus" of Wnll slrcot. llo mldreiwed thorn
on tho subject of (toM shininonls, nrtpt
fiyr from hU oivn vloir poliitu no to their
raids uiwn tho prosinirKy of tho com
miinliy. llo had tho mannem mid volco
of n ttnmp rtas3:cr. Ho lnturlnrdcd hln
rmnirjtf uitii JoVea and rsmlnUcouccs
itfid talked rolubly. A handsoiuo ipty
haired mnn, Willi nmootl) fimo nnd erect
figure, witcliiMl hiuinud tho othentcltiHO-ly- .
Wh-- tho brkrr hnd flnMied mid
illiapitMred Into lilo prlvnta ofllco, thU
mnn wild qnbly t) tho friend, a vbUtor.
vho Nit mtilo mint
"I know now Juat nbout how nil of
thru t&t ali&i. Did yon obsvrvo thum
whllo Jonoii wan tnlklug? Did yon no-tlc-
how smno of them lailghwl loudly nl
lil3 Jokw, vrWlo othoM only Binilwl, nnd
nUll others rcmnlncd ImpsMlvoif Did you
eoo how thoso who lenghed louuest r.t rovo
to catch his eye, nti though to nyi 't,eojiinj I npprpcliito your huuiorj 1 am lm
fsroweil with your rmnnrki. Tlw others
not follow you, but 1 nui nil
rftrs.' And tho inemiinK of nil Hint la
thnt they wnnt to curry favor with hfiu
ml win litri iwnwninl ftood will, no its to
bank njrrJwrt It shonld they need bis
fiuftuclnl nsibUincc.
"I idwnys pay nttoutlon to tho crowd
trhon ha talks, for by observing thoui 1
can toll how much margin ench In trud
inn; on. Tho lnnu who laughs loudcut
aud U most olwmnilous Is very closo to
ulnklug. Ha fcitra h inny ro under nuy
moment, nnd his hmghlcr is it dispernto
niipcul to (i.ivo him. It rings In my enrx
llko tho cry of tho drowning wr"tch who
yellst 'Savo tuel Savo vvV I enn ul
moitt fico him struggling In tho waves
ssd touring hia linger nnlls on tho glacsy
tides of tun rocks Against which ho Is
dashed In Ids Attempts to pull hlmsolf
Into aafoty. Every tlmo that man roars
ct ono of Jones' jokes, nnd holds hl&
Wiles ns though they wo"''i epHt, I feel n
throb of pympnthy for him, lor 1 5.Tw
lib cmo Is verj deipcrnto. Tho man who
luuglis uioiliiratcly, looks knowing nnd
liana fairly contented oxprusslon Imsn
iulr margin up nnd feels wife. But the
man who looks nt Jones with nn nlrof
luailTeronco or luw tho courngo to frown
tipon Itlm Is tho object of my deepest
envy. Tlintnmn reposes onnflnnnclsl
took bo iiign nntl solid that nn earth
ipwito would recoil from it. And, de-
pend uin It, every other mnn In thisplaco envies him too. If they dared, they
woold stroko his cont nnd rub shoulders
with him in tho hopo of gaining luck
ingreuy.
"I v.'lll novcr fonrot tho sensation
caused once by n man fcettlng up hero
and calling Joins loudly by his first
uanio. Thnt 'William' stilt rings in my
ears. Thcru was dead sllcnco for fully a
niiuuto nrter it una been uttered. Every
ono of us cxnectod to sea tho ruHh mnn
utruek by n thundcrlKilt or consumed by
Tiiowiiiiermrcom or ! ones' lightning
nlsnce, I felt my blood rongent with
horror, nnd several of tho others told mo
nftcrwnrd thnt they looked for wine-tilin- g
nwf ul. Uut Jones looked ns sweet
as un iiugol, nnd wo all could lmvo war-slilii-
tho daring ouo oil tho BjHit. IIo
rccotveii n aozett invitations to drink
within 10 minutes nnd was overwhelmed
with oaers of cigars. Ills margin, 1 nf ler
worn discovered, ws 10 per cent. There
Is ft report thnt another mnn called Jones
Din pomo years ngo, but 1 don't bellevo
it, If anybody did that, it was nit out- -
sldor. No customer with n proper con
ihlgrntlon of tho toibllltles of tho fit
ttiro could so far foruct himself, even
though lils
.
Immedlnto conditions wcro
:- r-- m tmost iirospgrous. gw xorKHUN,
I IIttrl nlii In Church.
I PUvtroerB nro fauilllnr with tlioftliuv.
trio bells which ring In nit parts of tho
iiouso jusi uuioio tnu curtain govs up
TWs useful dovlco has been ndopleil nt
Bpurgcon'B Tftberunele. Btrangers nro
Kept wtMting in tbo nuies until llvu mln
ut-j- s before tho sorvlco. Dy this tlmo
uio regumr sent noiiiors are snpjioseil to
have taken their places, nnd tho electric
signal Ia made, followed immediately by
ii general nun ror tuo ucst seats tlwt re
main vacant, xnnueo uiacto.
Toe 1'runlt,
Bhe MnndeF Oh, sho'ii ono of Uio
ir!eiiils of my youth.
Ho I didn't tako her to bo na old M
tUat Kate Field's Wellington.
Wr to Dentil.
Tlw.wpy the thing happened wm thlsi
Our eoton had been flghllng it nloiw in
u peoeh orolmrd until the other mmitbcrs
of tho battery Joined us, when wo moved
forward ivud had qulto a brisk engago-me- nt
with the enemy. Our ammunition
cxttcuded mid our men worn ont, wo
hulled nt n spot in the woods to xat and
to replenish our nmmunltlou,
Tho lighting was going on nil around
Tis, end strr.y bullsta were eoniln alctig
IHtst lis every now and tki. 1 ilpn'ti wo ovr o ilreil in my II fo an I
- aftfr that eHsmftt, It wasU- -
Htly iwwwr' fw me (9 tk ii Vtet,m luxiIviBK a ht tre nemr by I
WKcltuied lo plftijii tnfotlt nlongldefit. 80 1 Iwmed nKAbMt It with my back
to tho tunny's Mnfl, Mretohed out toy
fwtntid waslmvitin rplendia rwt wlmt
11 shot eflUio bounding .nloug
and slrnek the two plntnbmt tho oppo-
site hlda from mo nut! at point just lo
Wnd my head.
Well, sir. I didn't know what elrtick
mn, Tho shook wns tremendous, a rent
Jerunale m I Ilut dUn's I mn from nude
thnt trw, lookliigflfilcwnys up and. ex
peeving momentarily to tho wholo
enormous muss of wood and leaves come
crashing down on me. I didn't know
wiint Hurt lwpiened tllUBawsomoof tho
boys dancing wound in ldgh delight,
clapping thnlr hands nnd yelling nt me. I
felt fur a week ns if I had beoit ntruck on
tho iMiclr of tho head with n sledgo ham-
mer, Now Orleans Tlinos-Dcmocm- t.
Wio Itnnlcitrof Knyllrii flenrnnt.
I get on charmingly with tho English
nobility and suftlclently well with tho
gentry, but tho upper nervmiU etriko
trror to my soul. Thcro Is itomotlilng
Hwo Inspiring to ma nbout nn English
bHtler, partleiilurly 0110 in imposing
llvsry. W hen I will upon Lady do Wolfo,
I eay to myself Imprwslvely m I go up
tho stoiNii "Yon nro ns good ns n butler,
ns well born nnd well bred ns a butler.
oven mora intelligent than n butler
Now, simply becnuso ho has nn lo
hantlnesAof dempanor, which
yon can respectfully ndmlro, bnt can
never hojKi to Imitate, do not cower be-
neath tho polar light of his oyoi onsert
yourself 1 bo a woman 1 bo an American
cltlxonr All In vain.
Tho momont tho door opens I ndefer
Lady do Wolfo In so timid a tono that I
know Parker thinks mo tho parlor maid's
tilslcr, who has rung tho visitors' hull by
mlstako. tf my lady U within, I follow
"Parker to tho drawing room, my knees
shaking under mo nt tho prospect of
committing soino solecism in his sight.
Lady tie Wolfo's hnsband hits been no-bi- n
only fonr months, nnd Parker of
courso knows It mid perhaps affects
ovou greater hauteur to divert tho nttcn-tlo- n
of tho vulgar commoner from tho
nownosHOf tho tltlo, Kuto D, wlggln
in Atlantic Monthly.
Ton tinny KntcrUlnnir nU.
Llttlo Dauuhter-Bav- .
yon tuko mo to Cousin Jnno's funeraljuinuma wo. iwttie. you went to tho
mntlnce yesterday nnd n party last night.
You muKii't bavo too many entertain-tncnt- s
at u time. Yon don't want to glvo
vouriwlf up entirely to mirth and frivol
ity. loxas hutings.
Wo lovo only partially till wo knew
thorouuhlv. Or.-lll-t Hint n nW.i- - n,
qiinlntniioo reveals weakneiwr It will
niso uiscioso sirenstli. Uouco.
Hutke fur l'uliltcMtloii,
VtlnliiB .npllritlliin So. r.09.
I'nli.il Hi1k l.anil onlrn at !. Crate,Ntw Mtlcu, April a MH.
oIIm I. Iieri-bj- r Klvh Hut Mm n. IaiuU nml
. UiaJittir O0I1I ati(Ttllvr Mli.liic I'uiMliniir liy
hnmo. Mnt.ljall It. hhiI m.il Aifiifnuy In lad.
nhun iii,tum mldin- - In l)i mint!, Until! Coiinlj,
i.ew MpxIdi. tut llil. itisjr (lint In aiipllrMluii fur
iflltm tr I'Ml lliifnr (cl uiilhe iioiiIiwmi dpiiid Iu0!nr lln'Ar un Hie outhcntl aid at llif
l.mwa inliirtiir vi ln Waring goM.allrrr anil oilier
pri'duii. iiil i lili auitKi.ii uniMiul BIT frl InMlillliullli.miniliHTrlriiilK.'.iJ.jr twt lit wiillli
.llualcil In Vlrloil.i wliiliiL'ill'lilrl In ilw.o'intj' of Crint and Tcrrllort litN.w Moilcu, all I iltwIgnnliMN)' llnili-tiituiii- mill
omcllilainflliiitni(irc nHur. No.fi,liili, u auuili u( lunaa I'Jnrat nt NvwMiiXlcn Imo
ami HaUl
.urvc) ho. fcoft UiIuk dv- -
-- viiir.1 iuiiuw II, Uln II
nifliiiiliia at t'ur. Mn, ! orlftlnat Uc. Cor. A
irrjr I..HH is '10"B ' i f, in cr.iiitul Willi
I1IOUII ii ut iln iimtkl K. Ur. ami I nliautr
iIip nntlliiMtl rornir otFrcllun M, T. SI H. It.13 W. ot In- - Nw Mvalro iirlncltwl hum and inrr
.(II.111 Iwara N SI wf. I1SU.S (I. (Jor Mi. a llottr
iiwo nur. fin. in. J. u. iiaitdin cirimaiil near u.
'49 WW (1. Nu olhai tmirlima avallalil.Thnw N. 91 4.V v. Var l&' if Ml ft. Viir.
Xo. 8orl. Uit. fur. A porhlirry alvna IS"iS"xO"
! U III Siuuud MlIU luuuiid ot Holm inniknl II
WlMrln(i arallabla. Tlim W. Var.
I 'JO M It. IOUI it. vl,. n ,,rlliuil I.nc. VAir.ltorplirrjiliin urate xO" ifi In ground
Willi inuuiid ot atuiio n.atUil II . .So Uiurlnga
avallalla. Tliriiro B. si 0 K. Var, ISs SO' I'.ttt II et ni! 1 cnlrr. Ame mld t'mlur. AiMirplirrr aliiim in"x4'' rM m In tfrnttiKt Williiiiouua ot atono maikt-- J W. Ulr. u bonrlnica
snllabU. 29J(t. for. Ha. 4 iirlslnal tc. r.ir.A I'oriilwrjf on WaS"!!" art fjln Broiind IHi
hiouiiU of mtiU moiled i . Nu Injotlnnn null- -
m
bin. Thnnri A. 439 K. Vji lea nr. r mi II
H.l;.r.J.uJ!."r'Bl11?"'00- - l'u'' A poriliyrv lmioW't"rj Ml J. in Krqoiid wllh mutiiid of Hunc,
matkeil 5 , XotKcriii(i rulliibl. Thence N.
air K. var. 13 1 M' i:. tttr.fl; ft. Cor. N.Uc rur. A tmriilirrr aiuno ItT'in"!!" i
, in uitiuml villli mound ot s Ku
available. Thence JJ. BT 15' K. Var.I3f K .SHI. Vnt. Ni. T. Alnnd c. fir.A X clil.olnd on aolid lima Irdjf, nwrkulT ullh
muilnd Of atmtp. Wlmur rivli.lniil !!... lu.... s
l.llhtlnl!8Btir.No.7TlalM. 810 uJ' U, sjtf
.ii. iiviuwi. us ii. vor. ao. i, fiiacv oi be
KliiulnB-Ar- wt
Arrant rlalin IO.CJ arraaTnr. coiiflUt Hur. No. 7TI. AW "
Uirallmi. I. Ii H of
.. Tt. ml It. ta fy. Wo lowifin of 'Ih
mliiti la rmxiritail in l ho MorOr' omfc ottlratitCiiiini,wlljic.ln IbiokV, puf d amltfll
nfllrmrftofSlliilnirUiraiii.il
Tlia lUlllllnllllT rl.Tlllk Mll.l lMlMi.nl. m Bun vHj. .1 ir ti:, .i. i...: Vi..7r r.r.. "V- -(lot and ldWltMr LodP. tluii'nliiu and l!ua.l
olticrtknmtn.
"nn iiisunr riaiiiuiiu suirilinn mm! KrttM Mln or turfMftf cionntl rA(i nirtiiiHrii.Ui.rwflfllMi w;tfi the liesiif r ;7 ".7. i iinru cisifti lAtm i unfit m i.m i rue- -m in I lie I trttutry otifrw JUmIm, durJng tlw ilx-ij- r
mrlNl nf iubllftitlfn htvft or fliir will
NlUHI ll llarilaa tl...l I..
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9Arrntmtef lnvrt.
Tl sMral arrf.ngeMieiit of tlw tmvee
tra lliiibii and etnlks of trm and planU
wcures between twclt r tiWolent spaco to
prevent ono leaf from interfering wllh
another. Mn not only are lcnvivt so
as to exist Independently of each
other, but Inn general way they have
taken uixin themselves tho forum best
adapted to securo tho maximum cf e
Unlit ru It Is Miowered tnion them In iiif.
ferent latitudes. At tho equator, where
Uio sun's mys nro vertical, wo find largo
tiai leaves, into mono or tuo imuuiia,
plantain and tho various upcclrsof tho
cactus.
Further north, where sunlight strikes
at nu angle, small leaves and piua
"needles" nro found. Then, again, uoto
tho peculiarity of tlio Australian gum
trco instead of eniwlna their broad
faces to tho sun tho edges only nro no
turned. Wcro it otlicrwlso the mm
would rob them ot nit their moisture, it
being n well known root that tho gum
treo grows in tho driest region on earth.
8t, Louis Itopubllo.
tfftlur Aenliut lllm,
"Yon lmvo been walking about this
great city for six weeks and haven't
found worW" said tho kind woman feel-
ingly.
os'm,1 replied tho rocdy man in tho
kitchen, his mouth dosing over nwcdgo
of plo. "Tlint'ii right."
"You nro wlllhig to work, I dare nayf
"Wllliu. mumr I'd work mr laiirs off
cf I could git a chnnri, Jt n, Irelloworo cxenm In tho cawfy, Tliouky."
"And you would do any kind of lion,
orablework, I presumoy"
"Ycs'm, anything that's in my lino,
I b'lleve In cvory man stlckln to tils nrt
fosRlon."
"May I ask what yonr profession laT
'I'm a Invcntpr, miim,"
"An Inventor!"
"Yea'm," said the seedy mnn, reach-
ing for it doughnut, "mventor of n now
process for curln sunstrokes," Chicago
Tribune.
No Stars Cobbler.
Thcro is no eenso In calling a shoo-mak-
of modern times a cobbler, Tho
nearest thing to a cobbler today is tho
enstom mado man who confines his at-
tention exclusively to that ono branch.
Machinery for making shoes In groat
minu titles mid in tedious Is of compara-
tively recent date, and prior to its adop-
tion tho ulioeinnker, or cobbler, did tho
en tiro business, from taking tha measure
to collecting tho money. Iifsmnll towns
nnd villages tin literally performed the
cutlro process himself, having iruufilclont
trndo to justify tho employment of nn
assistant, nnd In larger cities ho superin-
tended tho work from boghiulng to end
himself, Tho labor savluir wonders of
tho limes lmvo practically swept this
man ont of tho Hold, and there nro very
fow members of tho tradowlio nro really
couuiors. hc. Liouis uiouo-uomocra- t.
Not a Caie or Forgairittnai,
"Did you stamp and mall thut letter
for mo, Uenry? slio asked.
"No, mv dear," ho ronllod.
"Forgot It, I snpposo," sho suggested.
"No, my dear," lie rotilied. "My In
tontions wero all rtuht. and my memory
wnsnl'i right, but you know it wasruthor
bulky."
"ies. t expected that tho poatago
wonitt no o or u cents."
"And you wantod a special delivery
stamp on It too,"
"Yeu,"
"Well, I sent tho ofllco boy for soma
stamps, and ho got Columbia
stnmps, and after I hnd put them nnd
i no ppccini ticiivary stump on tuo Icttct
It looked llko n theatrical advertising
uonrti, ana ana"
"And what!"
"Thcro was no room left for tho ad-
dress. I'll try again tomorrow with a
larger onvclopo and stamps." Do--
Muit v tvv i ruos,
FRANK PHELPS.
Engineer & Machinist,
UKAI.I'.lt IK
WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON,
WOOD TANKS,
Pumps and Fump Fittings.
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PIALBB IN UAKDrACIVHKn T
SADDLES & HARNESS
Repairing Bono on Short Notice
Gold Av below Pino,
DRMINO.r. M.
Photocrsnh of my mukts of b'sddlsifurnished oaappllcallou.
Thompson's
.-
-. Hotel,
Oppoatto tho Depot.
IN THE EUROPEAN PLAN
A, II, THOMPSON lMtOfitifcTOB
Call on Thompson for Cheap RRtlfoad tioketa,
HR TUflNEO THK TABLES.
Hown Uitt tlomllr Kmmll'ilBn Kuttd
Vniilic taj Hard Dlm'onifnrl.A ytmiut lady throtifth her knowleilBO
of honwjwlfery rather tunieil tho tables
upon a. wonld lie jester one day and Itt
that individual, who was of tho undo
persuasion, into a little secret f con
sldorable Importance la those who have
occasion to work In the kitchen as nmn-tour- s,
"
Tlw two wcro members of a parly vis-
iting an Adirondack enmp In Uio Barn-08- 0
take rrjjlbu. Kvery one was welt
acuunlntal, nnd tho days tHuteod merrily
sway until a heavy rainstorm drovo
the ladles and the less enthusiastic fish-
ermen indoors and compollod them to
peek other forms of amusement. The
rnlu continued to fall nbnosl without
Intermission for several days, and as a
means to relievo tho monotony tho gen-tlom-
already referred to proposed that
tho various mcmlicni or the party try
their hand at cooking tho next meal.
Permission was obtained from the host,
iho members of tho iwirty latiguingly
agreed to the proposition, nnd tho jralde,
whoso duty it was to act as cook, was for
tha tlmo sent about othor business. The
Rontloman nctcd as chof, and with a
knowledge obtained from serving on the
liouso commlttto of n prominent Now
xoru emu proceeded to naign various
work to his aids and appointed tho young
lady first vegetable cook for the express
purpose of making her peel onions, tho
odor of which sho loatliea.
When th parly adjourned lo
stronrr odorcd rod onions was brought to
tliolnJy, and she was requested to remove
tho outer cuticle. Tho acting chef nnd tho
others who had been lot Into tho secret
made merry over tho supposed discomf-
iture of t ho first vcffoihblo cook, but the lat-
ter smiled awcetly oid uttered no protest.
"Bring too n doen pan," sho said to her
holjior, and when this wnB produced sho
filled it to the brim with water. Then
sho tucked up her sleeves to tho elbow,
showing Just tho prettiest pair of arms
In the world, nnd removing her rings sot
to work peeling the! onions under water
with n deftness thai showed how famil-
iar sho was with tsWork nnd depriv-
ing it of all Its offcntilvcncss.
It was a rovolntUn to tho mnn, who
hnd looked cither for n vigorous protest,
or had expected tfl eeo tho oyes of tho
vegetable cook water from tho effects of
tho onion julco. Tho nmnteut dinner
was in ovcry way I success, but none of
tho cooks nchleved a greater triumph
than tho ono whose, practical oxperlonco
showed to tho othcis tho common sense
method of peeling1, onions. Now York
Herald.
riiotographcrs livo begun to uso
storage battery plants, which oporata ft
ruby colorod Incandescent light In tho
darkroom, and the Effect on their health
has been very beneficial.
&EEIAN
Beer Hall !
JONH DECKERT,
Proprietor.
ICE COLD BEER!
P1 X3ST33S11
mportbd & Domostic
LIQUORS,
A.S'D
Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avonuo, Domini; If M,
Mullein of MorleuBerafiHlp,
Under nnd liy tlrlue of a rotlaln inortfftite aj.
ciitcil hj J, W. William ami iiU wlf.i JilTrt fl. Wll.
Mini i in mciiiiii uaj 01 juiio ikij ia inn rirnlJjalloiijl Hankof Jlrmlng, New Jlcilco, l.aoc it,
01111111 unt il er, 10 Mciir 111c iiayniniil n Ihrre
.roin..iirr lintr itntH llpnilna, New tleilcu,ftiriliJWexreiilfjl .y j, tl wjniania amWllllanialn 1'imiU II Blcl.il,! and en
ilorwIliviiioTOldKrntikll. Mlelwlil In tlio 11 rat
Mlliinal lUiik lit Ilsiiiliiir, N.nv Jl.ul.'n, Ihiii.I
nlil nomar for IImi turn ot Two Mindml 1 D)llollam each Willi IliluiMI at tlm tain nf 13 i.crMill Imiii 1UI11 ami 0110 of wliloli l due DT monllit
alter datn ami Urn nwnnl one ul monllm atlrrJate
ami I lin thl nl iioin railing upon ita face for tlioflint of (K) ritrto hundrHl dollara and dun
in ainiuiiiiKaiirrnai aim iieiaun nanni ientnauo In tint tiarinent ol tlm 1111I1I itntM bh.1 t, 1.1.
urrttiluo upon the rnme. Now I, lidwln I,.Knaicraa llm UrfUvt ot Die I'lrat Natlniiti llatik
11I Ditmltj. New Sloilco, and at tlio aurceM)r oflasiwM.BmillilWca dlUcelriir ot raid Natloaal
11111K nui tan 1,1 riiuno Aucuon, I lis loilunlnirUrrrll.M tirmwrtjr tIj::
Ula HevenlTlandalsUt (8) In lllork No. Bit
tSI nf ll.., loHti.tlo of llemll.j, Htvt Mexico
llli all Inipioremtnla u'ierea for Oaihijnili7ihiny ofJiily A. U. im, ai un o'clockA. M. of aald day al lli front daor ot Uio proter-t-
rlboil In mill 1Hrl(jto in the towni.f Dam.iiijf, (Irani dimity. Hjw afetlro, lo ealiaty I lidpayment t the noted dwrrlUd In raid Jlgrlcspo
mill lltiilnitrt.ulae unos Iho ius injceilter with
cotiaoiaai.K. I Fpirsii, lUralrer Pint national Bank,
of lumnc, New itpalen.
II. I.. I'kkett, Att'y far Jtetairer. It
J, A, LOCKllAttT'fl IIIIANI).
- jm rnatomos:
iieuuns;, ti, at
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BlaiON HATKHTal.
oofVHiOHTS), e.teU
rm Infarnuuloa ssd f I
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Hand
. .
honk wrlU
...
In
Lt n .u a. I'l 1kf.mn.Hi..i.n,w IUHK.ror a.waitln iiaunta In AwmIhfildtbl taken out tot ua la brnuilil lulnr,
1 L&ila ey a miim ctrau rraa or obante In taa
VViaiiiKsai, fH fffMiraf , Hm Jti mtj.
. "f MjrtHile -t- tiMto
bllUiW. jell CflW
), WUIM.Jt.. AtlltUOROOd
PV, Fftvorlts IVMfriiillon will
K.-- r vtrry two of then
wnmnniy irnulilM, tills II
J PPM iJ'O'mly rmiipdj' m sure
in rw.MwllMil ruiln 1 .m .l..u . ... . l..
crciuilo lUinlAceinenls. ond btitt kimireditllnmnt. ona in all the nervous dlionltTS
cniual by f tmrtionsl tlnrengwitrnts If It
ever fslli to benefit or cure, yeu liavs your
im.n poiens reniwir rnr chorra or Ht,Vltui's Ifnnro for InuunnLi nr Innl.llllv in
Bleeii nnd to avert thrwiWiieil Insanity.
.It
regiilatcii all tlio natural funetioiM, builds
unmi inrigoraim inn nniiro irmBJOPJIHUiflilil MMtOi-r- lipnlih nmt slrensth.
Notlilnif (ll. t msy lie liettrrforn
tleakr to sell, can bo " uit as good "for you
THE SHIPMAN'S TALE.
Mittn, tnr tnstter. I iptnk tisustitbat (rath.
t'rani aswn in iinwu iner uruiM on ivna on,
Hot Xmiwlna uliitlur nr lo vrhot durk end.
Now tlis north trosa thaia, new tlia hat south
Kwrctitd.
Some called to Oo4 and frnind BTfnt comfort so)
Bomo gtiMtitd their teeth nltbcurtes, and some
toughed
An etnptr Unshter sculng thnt thsjr tired,
Bo iwcot tfm lirenlh butweon their feolith Up.
Dor nftcr dr tho ssms rctentlcus sant
i Hisht sftcr night the tame unfit rln stars,
I At Interv&U llorce lluhtnhisi toro tho oiouds.
tlhowlncTMt, hollow irwra. and tho lcet
Illaied, nnd th tnrrtntt ot tho skr wereloottd.
from Uma to tlmo a hand relaxed Its (trip.
And tamo pale wretch did down Into tho dailc
With tided moan, and trnnsloiit liorror wlwd
Tho rnt who walte1, knowing what mutt he,
Atevrrr turn airmngo ahapes reashod up and
otulehtd
Tho whlrlinz wreck held on awhile, and then
Slljil lmok ecain Into that biaeklicss whenco
ther rame.
Ah, hnplf m folk, io bo so tout and torn.
So racked by Inintter, fover, dm and ware,
And awettt nt lout Into tha nainetru void
l'nll iilrls, atruns men and mother wllh their
eaoeti
Aid were none saved?
Mr maatera, not a soull
Oh. thlnmnn. wceful. woeful la thr Ulei
Our hearlaaro heavrandoarereiaredimmed.
wnat mi u tn i mat innereil eticli 111 filterWhat ahln. rur master? Know 70 notf-t- ho
worm.
Thomao lUllcy AUrlch In Ilarper'i
Patenta and What Titer l'roteel.
A business man In tills city who is tip
to his ears In tho work necessary to
catnor capital to float nn onternrtso, nnd
at tho same tlmo to keep information of
tuo nnturo or it away from imsy rivals,
found tlmo last wcok to snyi "Did you
ever think tlint a patent does not patent
Ut this connlryJ Well, It's a fact All
that tuo patont ofllco does Is to frivo rou
a paper w1 h somo writing on It, but if
another man steals your Idea and goes
to manufacturing your invention tho
patent ofllco will not lift a finger to pro
tect you or to stand by Its own decision.
Tho fact that you'vo got n patent Is n
tiolnt in yonr favor, but you vo got to
litro lawyers ana light too tiller in the
courts, aud if ho can stand it to hiro
lawyers longer than you enn that settles
you, and you might us well mako him 11
present of your Invention, Tlicro'nro lots
of mon in tho country who oro getting
rich on tuo discoveries of other ieoplo.
All they hnd to do was to tako 'cm and
iiguttno real dUcovorors into iiovertr.
Tho patent offlco, to bo rosncctcd and to
bo of any uso, ought to hnvo tho powor
to catwo tuo steaior or n patent to 00 sent
to prison." new Ywlt Htm.
Ncotih Itotleenro.
A Bcotch laborer was dying. lie had
four llttlo children. After lying silent
for awhllo ho said ho would llko to sco
them, and tho poor wife brotiaht them
to the Imlslde. All ho did was to tako
each of the thrco elder children by Iho
hand aud to soy, 'Qttdo day."
Thru ho said to tho youngest, a wee
thing 3 years old, "Will yo glo mo a
hit kissr
Tho molhor, lifting tip tho wondering
nniiii, mm, "ay to-t- n to your rutlier."
"Tn-ta,- " aald tho llttlo hoy in it loud
cheerful volco, nud then ran out of
tho cottngo to play. Tho poor father
closed his eyes; tho team ran down Ids
cheeks, bnt ho said no more, Tlio nuun
danco of his heart choked his utterance
Ho was wear, too, 11 nil so gutlo day
was ins only worn or purlin;. "Tweiv
o Years of St. Andrew's."
About Talking (.'utile.
You know tho tuiporstltlon which
claims that cattlo havotho gift of speech
at midnight Christmas eve. A Kchles--
wlg story warns us to tako such nssor
lions bv faith rather than crave for
knowledge by sight. An unbelieving
farmer once hid hlmsolf itt his barn and
heard 0110 of his horses fay to tho other,
"Dlt Juer waet wy uoch miser Btier los"(Wo siinil bo rid of our master this rear).
The prophecy bo frichtencd tho man that
ho fell ill nud died, and tho soothsaying
norso urow mm to bis grave Harrier s
uaznr, "
About Ignornneo,
Ono speaker, referring to the prevalent
ignorauco about common things, said
tlint he onco saw n laborer digging flints
in the chnlk nnd asked him if ho thought
they grow.
"No," was tho reply. "I don't think
nixnit tti 1 knows they do."
"Then plnco r. flint on yonr chimney
piece owl boo how much It grows in a
twelvemonth."
"All right, sir, and do you do tho Mtuo
with a tater ana sco how much that
grows." Youth's Companion.
Tho Until atoiitlu
January is known in Chicago as tho
llncii month. A newspaper of that city
states that this Is becnuso tho housowifo
then docs most of her purchases for tho
year, and not, as has been alleged, bo
cuuso the annual washing takes plnco In
that month. Exchange,
A company has been organized at San
Antonio, Tex., to utiltso the mesrmlto
bean, Tlio chief object is to preparo tho
liAAtl tin ill sit ft llsVAf ft rrft tMenmii1lM
coffee can bo mado from 1U decoction or
mrusion.
Tha tamtiln nf (tin Run. nf Pol.
covered a square of S3 yards on entb
mo, ii was approacuca oy a uiagnui
cent avonuo over half u mile long, In-
closed by rows of columns nnd statue.
Tlio ordinary folding fan Is sold to
hnvo been invented in Japan, in tho sev-
enth century, by a imtlvo artist, who
dorivoa" tho Idea from the way in which
tho bat closes its wings.
All persons whoso occupations nro
sedentary should make it matter ofduty to counteract tho unwholesome
toudonoyof their dally employment by
somo form of exercise.
Trim iTT'IT'TT"! lii Hg mi iinIB
HABBY P.
UUAIjICU in
&
tfc A TX.
bll.VIJIl AVK.r SOUTH of OAUJNA 1IUUSR.
DEMINO, -
0 W.
DEMING,
188a.
&
IMPOtlTBI),
Vouvo
I.ouis
Q. II, Munn it Co,,
Pipor
Job.
Ilollnnd Gin,
Dufl' Gordon
MERRILL,
COAL AND 'WOOD.
Livery, Feed Sale Stables.
TMVOKma JOBBING BPEOIAT
KLAUSMANN,
ITHEr CABiHETl-P-
B8TULI8UKD
QuieT CluB RoomS
KLausmann
VltOPXtlBTURS.
TRACY HANNIGAN, Proprietors,
Cliquot PoiiBariiin,
Roodoror,
Hoideolck,
Honno88oy Brandy,
Shorry,
ALL BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIIS AND WN1ES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.--- -
Only Lino riiunliitf Solid Trains tlirmiL'li li
all
NEW MEXICO.
M. P MOOltK.
Moore,
NEW MEXICO
O. F, 0. Taylor, '73
AV. MoBrayor, 80
T. J. Monarch, '80
Taylor Koimport, '81
Old Poppor llyo
Guconhoimcr llyo,
All Cordials.
Dopartmonts, and my stock
mik jrtA .rTf
Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,
From tho South West,
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
HUN DAILY
From all Points to all PointsinTexas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
JBSrSno llmtyntir Tlekels reml "Tin the Alchlwn, Tcpt-k- & Siitila l'u 1UII.
wtty." Tor liidiriiiiulon ri'iinnlliiK rnits, coniipi'iluiis, ip., cull en or nddri's
GEO. T. ETIOHOLSON, G.P.&T. A
37opeIca, KansasO. II. MOltmiOUSE, D. P. & P. A. El Pnso, ToxnH,
Or A. U. 8IMONH, Local Agent, Detniiift
N. A. BOLICI--I,
DEALEU IN"- -
Ill i 1 TI T
UOID1D5 ftllu llfllS.
BOOTS and SHOES,
I carry a Full Lino in
ati. s. nb $tm 1 J lav n
-
&
noMESTia
II
of
aa !
au m I
t
-
1
Xb tli most complete in Grant County,
Having bfion solcolod with ospccialroforonco to this market,
FINE SHIETS & UNDERWEAH
Of every kind and all sizes.
UilLjJU AINU XiUO JL
National Bank Block, emingn N, X,
